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THE M U R R A Y LEDGER. 
V O L . HI. NO. CI M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y . T H I R 8 D A Y . J / N l A I t Y 117 I n t l . 11.(0 I K K Y E A R . 
CLANCY M'COOL HELD 
ON BOND OF $2,500. 
Examining Trial Completed Be-
fore Judge Patterson Saturday. 
Manslaughter Charge. 
DOINGS IN D A M N ANO FRANCIS MARION BARNETT 
THE AFTERMATH THEREOF. FOLLOWS WIFE TO GRAVE. 
At press hour McCool h»d i 
not made bond, but it is said [ 
he wil l be able to do ao Fr i - i 
day Those who have con-
sented to sign the bond are \ 
reported to be James 
Dr. Blalock, Barto Bailey, 
T. Foster, and Brent 
SEXTON BROS. PURCHASE 
JOE FARLEYS INTEREST. 
MANY FROM MURRAY SEE 
'THREE TWINS" SHOW. 
Entertainments Saturday Night 
and Sunday Leave Bad Taste 
in Mouth of Several. 
Death of Prominent Citizen of Big Hardware Store Changes Two Coaches Filled With Paucn 
AI mo Grieves Many Rela-
tives and Friends. 
Among the entertainments of 
the past week was a delightful 
card game at the residence of Joe 
Hester, a colored man, below the 
railroad. The guests of the eve-
ning are alleged to have been 
SamGrogan, John Thurman, and 
Joseph Warfield. A most plea-
sant evening was being had when 
the festivities were marred by a 
petty quarrel over a bungling ef-
fort of some one to " tu rn Jack 
from the bottom." This neces-
sitated the presence of Marshals 
Nix and Brooks. The dispute 
wi l l be settled by Referee Judge 
Simpson, who in such cases us-
ually plays high-iow-jack-gift-
and-the-game, and takes the pot. 
Hands. Mr. Farley 
Into Ice Businew 
Goes 
Paul Patterson, son of the 
county judge, tells us at the last 
minute that Bob Shoemaker and 
Brent Hart made the bond. 
The examining trial of Clancy 
McCool. charg'd with kil l ing 
Joe Utterback Christmas eve, 
began Saturday and waa contin-
ued over t i l l Tuesday when i t 
was completed in the afternoon. 
Af ter hearing the evidence and 
argument. Judge Patterson held 
McCool for the crime of man-
slaughter. to await the action of 
the grand jury, and fixed his 
bond at 12,500. ^ 
The trial has attracted great 
interest, and numerous .witness-
es testified in the case. There 
w e r j six eye witnesses to the 
shooting, Ed and He™^ Utter-
back, brothers of the deceased, 
Otley, Kemp and Oatman Farley 
and George Cain, the last named 
being the star witness for the 
defense. He testified that Joe 
Utterback was advancing on 
McCool wi th a knife in one hand ^ m a n y h u r r i e d l y l e f t t h e p a r k 
and a large bottle in the other; j n d i s g u s t 
when the shot was fired. The ! r w e f e k j n d e n o u ( ? h toaccom-
other witnesses contradicted h j t t a n d h c , e f t 
this testimony and some of them ^ „ r e s e n t a t . h o u s e J - " ^ f a v o r a change of sUe 
Another affair, more largely at-
tended, was a gathering of sable 
brethren near the swapping ring 
Sunday. The seductive pleasures 
of oontz. commonly called 'craps', 
was indulged in and refreshments 
of gin at intervals was dispensed. 
The receiving line was made up 
of Hons. Mark Anthony Brutus 
Scruggs. John Sherman Grear, 
Felix Skinner, Esq., Louis XIV. 
Skinner, Socrates Pittman, Wm. 
Penn Ford, Powell W. Clayton 
McKinley and Headley Boyd Mil-
ler. At an inopportune moment 
Constable Everett Roberts arriv-
ed on the scene. His presence 
was generally regretted by all. 
Mr. F. M. Barnett, of 
Almo, died at his home Monday 
evening of pneumonia, at the 
age of about 71 years. 
The announcement of his death 
came unexpected and was a 
shock to all who knew him and 
admired him for his many good 
traits of character: He was a 
fine neighbor and a true friend. 
As a follower of the "lost cause" 
; he was a brave soldier and as a 
lover of the Southland his pa-
triotism was a beacon light to 
his associates. 
He is survived tyr three sons, 
Irvan, John and Lee, ancf one 
daughter. Mrs. Charles Morris.. 
Mrs. W. N. Beale. of Murray, is 
a sister. His wife died only a 
few weeks ago from a burn caus-
ed by fall ing into a kettle of 
lard. 
The burial took place in Mur-
ray at the City Cemetery Tues-
day afternoon. Rev. J. Mc. 
Pool conducted the funeral ser-
vices. 
" A h wel l , f r iend Death, good f r i end 
thou ar t , 
I ahal l he free 
through. 
TaVe " a l t there " la 
heart. 
The firm of Sexton, Farley & 
Co., proprietors of the big hard-
ware store in the Gatlin building, 
has been dissolved, Mr. Farley re-
tiring. Bert Sexton has bought 
an interest in the business and 
gen Went to Paducah Wed-
nesday Night. 
Eighty-one tickets were sold 
here Wednesday evening for the 
special train that carried paBsen-
CUP IDS CA 9ERS IN TCE 
COUNTY OF CALLOWAY. 
Romance ol The Unknown corrt-
ipondent Rcixmiiblc for Mar-
riage ol Mri. Hay. 
Mrs. Wm. P. Hay. of north 
Murray, a rd Mr. Jan e i Lippin-
cott, of Oalahona, were married 
when thou art 
- lake hand atid 
There must be somewhere work to 
do. 
Some Ta lk ! 
Co., as they have not fully de 
cided on the name. J. D. and 
Bert are popular young men and 
wi l l no doubt enlarge and aug-
ment the already successful busi-
ness. 
Mr. Joe Farley has bought an 
interest in the Murray Ice Co., 
succeeding Mr. T. B. Wright who 
goes to Dalton, Ga., to engage in 
business. We regret to lose Mr. 
Wright, as he is a progressive 
citizen and a gentleman in every 
respect. Al l wish him continued 
success in his new home. 
Ryan & Co. are invoicing this 
week, after which the firm wil l 
become incorporated. The name 
of the new concern has not been 
chosen. 
There is some talk to the effect 
that a move wi l l be put on foot 
Some'several"how- i l o o k i n & t o changing the county 
seat to Hazel. We believe a large 
majority of the voters of the 
dames Cole, D. L Redden and 
have returned from 
swore the shooting was without j p a r t y M a g K i v e n t h i g w e e k b y 
any sort of provocation, except-, J a i , e r W e f t A l d e r s o n i n t h e „ , „ „ . 
ing a previous difficulty McCool b a 8 t i | e 
had with Ed. Marshal Brooks — . 
testified that the defendant told They Returned. -
him he was going to " g e t " some 
of those boys when they got out-
side the corporate limits. This | Jack Wall 
'was after Ed Utterback had 
pushed McCool down in front of 
an east side restaurant, while 
"playing policeman." 
The -prosecution was represent-
ed by county attorney Erwin 
and Festus Acree. Phillips & 
Stewart and R. T. Wells appear-
ed for the defense. 
County Court Notes.. 
L i t t le of general interest was 
transacted in Judge Patterson's 
court Monday. 
Kathrine E. Rose was appoint-
ed administratrix of the estate of 
J. J. Rose. 
Petition to enlarge Hazel Grad-
ed common school district filed 
and continued. 
D. B. Lassiter, et. al. motion 
for new road continued. 
Wil l of Delina Scarborough ad-
mitted to i rebate. 
Wi l l of Harvey M . Goodloe, 
colored, recorded. 
ROAD OVERSEERS APPOINTED. 
The programme has not yet been 
perfected but enough is known 
that i t 's under consideration and 
that Hazel may offer to build and 
hand the county a new court 
house on a silver platter, free of 
charge, or, at least make a big 
donation to same. While i t seems1 
TOBACCO GETS HIGH 
PRICES AT CLARKSVILLE. 
1 s 
gers to Paducah to see th?®*Three '»st Saturday evenirfg at the 
Twins" show, forty-six at Ben- home of Wiley Utterback. Rev. 
ton and many others along the J. Mc. Pool said the crremony 
the new firm wil l operate under [route. The special returned at which made united the twain for 
the name of Sexton brothers, or one o'clock Thursday morning, life. This marriage wa* . the 
probably the Sexton Hardware Al l were pleased with the per- "romance of the unkrown cor-
formance and with the courtesies respondent." Mr. Lippincott put 
extended by the railroad people, a notice, in a spirit of fun, in 
I t takes Billie Hills to work up a s matrimonial journal. In the 
crowd same vein Mrs. Hay happened to 
The Kentucky theatre was t a x - ; a n 9 w e r the advertisement. A 
ed to capacity. The Paducah correspondence led lo an ex-
News-Democrat says the show change of photos and finally the 
was the best musical production culmination of marital vows. Mr 
that has been seen there this sea-
son. 
Among those who went from 
here were:- Rainey^T. Weils and 
wife, Solon Higgins, wife and 
daughter; H. D. Thornton, wife 
and daughter; Pat Pitt and wife, 
Everatts Irvan and wife, Nbah 
Gilbert and wife, Headly Gilbert 
and wife, Mrs. Warren Swann. 
Mrs. H. W. Hills and son, Festus 
Acree and wife, Thomas Banks 
and wife, Emmett Holland and 
wife. Wil l Fulton and wife, Dr. 
Prince Hart and wife. Misses 
..Mary Diuguid, Miriam Frazee, 
M ary Conner, Bernice Edwards, 
Verna Robertson, Maggie Hops-
Li ppincott comes recommended 
as a substantial citizen. Mrs. 
Hay is a highly esteemed lady. 
The Ledger wishes for them all 
the happiness imaginable. 
Curt Holland and Mibs Lois 
Smith, east of town, were re-
cently married. Curt is a son of 
Estf. George Holland. Miss Smith 
is the daughter of Elias Smith 
and is popular.** They are splen-
did young people and have ipanv 
friends. 
Farmers Satisfied With Condi-
tions Prevailing.—New Crops 
Coming in Rapidly. 
Alex Scott, of Boatwright, and 
Miss Jennie Walker were mar-
ried Sunday. Eld. Morgan said 
the ceremoriy. . ^ ton, Eula Whitnell, Gala Parker, 
Hat t ie Cook. .Messrs. Dr . V I I I Ma-
son, Dr. Ben Keya. Joe Radford, 
Chesley W i l l i ams , t i o d w l n H u m p h - ' i n t e r e s t was t h e 
ray*. Jack Wa l l . Cl ias. Crawford 
News. 
Frankfort where they went to di-
rect the legislature in matters 
looking to the upl i f t of the grand 
old commonwealth. Incidentally 
they visited the magn i f i cent 
plants of Old Taylor, Old Crow 
and Old O. F. C., where the Some Murray People Fully Real-
Daily sales were held on the loose ardiiogston," HewlVttC'TMk'. **Dow daughter of Mr. James Neal and 
floors last week at the highest Miller. Zelner Ferguson, Jim stub- is a most attractive and amiable 
prices of the season. Tobacco is hlefield. Herbert Broach, Dee Mit- young gir l Mr Radford is the 
b r i n i n g splendid prices a n d Tremo.. Beale. Men Orogan. f Sam Radford, of near 
f „ „ „ . „ „ , . „ . : „c „ j „,.„.. „ „ „ Iceland Owen, Edwin Pitman, and a ... , , . , , . , 
farmers seems satisfied over pre- n o l l l b , r o f „ , , „ . „ w h o g e I m n „ (! w e Kirksey. and is a splendid youn 
vailing quotations. The receipts f a i l ( . d t o o b , a l n - man. Congratulations. 
of prized tobacco in the inde- — 
pendent market were 98 hogs- Methodist Church Notes. 
heads, all new crop. The sales - Lee Mason, county court clerk 
too irood to be true vet stranirer I w c r e 7 h °g a h e a d s - o l d c roP- T h e The Methodist church of our of Graves county, was married 
thino-Vhive hanne'ned — H a ? t 1 s a ' e s m e n o f t h e D a r k Tobacco town has made an exceptional fi> last week to Miss Minnie Robin-
v? - * j Growers Association have done nancial record as was attested at son. of Illinois. Mr. Mason has 
ONE CERTAINTY. 
some grading of type samples but the business session of the first 
manufacture of ardent spirits is 
a revelation to those.who have 
nes'er seen it pouring from the 
"worm of the s t i l l . " Jack says 
they have the cider mills around 
i/.e it Now. 
Mrs. A. V. Tutt, Murray. Ky.. 
says: " I cannot express my 
gratitude for the great benefit I 
Church Announcement. 
Pottertown skinned a cable tow's j received from the use of Doan's 
length from the shore; and it is Kidney Pills. For a long time I 
the unanimous opinion of all that i w a s aillicted with kidney com-
they are making i t faster than it ] p | a in t . I had a dull pajh in the 
is being used. small of my back which bothered 
me aimost constant lyand when 
I stooping or l i f t ing, wa rp twing-
. . . . . . . fes darted throflgh my loins. My 
bet me say to the good people, b a c k a c h p d at nigftt and when I of Martin s Chapel as 1 am en- - „ m „ r 





| are not yet ready to open their quarterly conference on last Mon-
market. The following prices day. Every connectional assess- monial intentions, but this move 
are quoted for old tobacco: m e n t was reported paid in ful l at has evidently put a quietus on 
Trash $4.00(v §4.25, lpw lugs this conference and this is a re-. Madam Rumor. 
*4.o0(.7i5.00. common lugs$5.25ct c o r d that few i f any churches 
•5.75, low leaf J7.00wt7.75. com- have equaled. The presiding 
mon leaf $8.00<.<$S.75, medium elder has challenged the entire 
leaf $9.25«.r 110.25. : conference on the record. I f all 
the membership wil l arrange for 
their connectional offering at an 
early date. Murray wil l make a 
Notice. 
arose in the 
gaged to hold a scries of revival ; > n ( J s o r e j 
meetings in Memphis. Tenn.. and d a n d 
it wil l be necessary for me to be n e 
absent on the fourth Sunday tn ^ ,,s ^ 
February attending these — 
ings. 
Friends and Patrons:-Since I r e c o r d t h a t n o c h u r c h c a n _ 
have been appointed de p u t y p a s s 
county court clerk at Lynn Grove. A t t h e m o r n i n g w n . ; c e Sundav 
Kd. and received the first ap- t h e p a s t o r R e v p B Jefferson, 
pointment. I thought it needless w H , p r e a . h f r o m t h e t e x J t "Str ive 
that I advertise; but since there t 0 e n t e r j n » L u k e 13_24 t h e 
has been a second appointment t h e m e being " A Spiritual Fail-
later than mine, and he has ad- u r e a n d w h y ? " 
vertised in both papers. I deem The speciai music j s as follows: 
i t necessary that I let the people Voluntary-Prelude in A tlat. T. 
know through our papers that I E d w i n Sol ly-Mrs. Joe Ryan, 
am in the work to stay and that 0 ] T e r t , r v V o c a l Solo_ selected 
Bobt- Clayton in place of Cons j Chapel on next Sunday at 11 a,! 
Frazier. m - "he subject of the hour wil l 
I wi l l t,reach at Martin's , n d t 0 ° f r e , ' u e n t '> a 9 s a«e 3 o f 1 d i d « « i . » e , t h e firsJ aPP° in»- - M i s s Eula Whitnell, 
' _ _ . * _ „ . , , „ ; the kidney secretions caused me ment at this place, and any work p o s ; t u d e i n E flat Edward M 
" 'j gre atannoyance. Learning of | in that line that you should have R e a d , _ \ i j s s Gladys Owen. 
. . . . . „ . , . „ .. . ^ Doan's Kidney Pil ls. I procured.dorw. 1 shall give i t my best at-
R. H. Wilcox in place of F. C. j be "Christian Courage. I shall a s u p p l y M , ) a ( e 4 S t u b W e f i e l d - s ; ten urn if entrusted to me and 
Enoch. be glad to meet every member of d r u R s t o r e a n d a f t e r ! u s e d two am ready at all times to serve 
F. M Walker in place of Clint ; the church. J. M. HAMIL. Pas- b o x e s , w g s e n t i r e | y relieved." you when called upon. Yours to • W l T l t - tOr . - _ _ . I CR,,DV /"URL-
Nolice. 
Steward. -
Thos. Houston in place of Jesse 
Meador. 
George Overby in place of C. 
Frazier. 
J. C. Forrest in place of N. P. 
Hntson. . 
Albert l jas i ter in place of Uly-
9 e 8 g F > m s - (wanr rou t ^ e t t i ^ o w . 
1 be bigg-st and mighiiea' l i t-1 ing you for i^ast fawrs. 
tie tbing t> al ever w » made w & HlCHS. 
Chamber am's a'omacli and I . iv- j 
A t the evening hour the Iheme 
wi l l be "Soul Treatment". Mark 
v 84 88, The service of song 
wi l l begin at 6:15 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co. 
| Buffalo. New York, sole agents 
Al l parties knowing themselves for the United States, 
indebted to ua by i^ote or account Remember the name—Doan's 
come and and I j f t l e at once. We —and take no other, 
business and 
For sale by all dealers. Price serv-?, Boz STOR\ ̂  Deputy Clerk. _ T h e devotional services of " the n e v ( ' e n , l r a l J a m e J Breathitt has 
~ League wil l be held at the church been brought forwarJ as a can-REPORT OF THE STORK. 
are going t 
Thank-
CHUNN 
Chamberlain'. I 'oucli Remedy 
Born to A. D. Brewer and wife 
a daughter. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
is IVV a I-I NN.RRA TT TT day; Valentwe. a daughter. 
I lu v diy Tablets. 




„».s Their artiOn t 
en« don't realise thev 
oil •^.|<llft> 
t  change 









en a purgai;re. 
dealer*. 
Sold by all 
eop^h luixiur i Jt is a merilo-
rious r iti.'dWoe a'l the t ouble-
Neville Williams, until recent- some and d a W r o u t .t iuplica-
ly deputy county court clerk.- is tions resulting f r \ jn cold in the 
in Colorado. Texas, for his health, lwad, throat c h e s t \ j u n g s . Sold 
He may decide to locate at that by all dea-em. 
on Monday night at 6:45 o'clock. 
A cordial welcome awaits you in 
ail of these sevices. 
The Womans Foreign Mission-
L j n n ary Society of the church wi l l en-
tertain in a talent reception at 
place. 
Mrs. Dan Holland and Mra. 
Thomas visited in Almo last <v«ak 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
L>e. of New Provider.c. a son. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
McGregor, of Frankfort, a daugh-
ter. Mrs. McGregor, formerly 
Miss Nell Palmer, is we 1 known 
the church on Friday night of t u c l v Rep.iMi.-ans. nnd a bunch 
thU « • « * A l l members and o f h i s l >en><x r a " t f n e n d s w >" be t is week, 
friends of the 
invited. 
congregation are 
T l e ro ids have improved con-
sidetabl.' and many people out 
' iun ty are here to-day. 
Stop* itching instantly. Cures 
pi le* ' ecxea^a, salt rbeam, tetter. 
• -
V 
Another marriage of general 
union of Mr. 
Plar l r -v i l lp T e n n I a n 2K Kei. i . ie Kenda l l , l l u y Ho l land . E l m o ] a n d X T M i , 9 S . K ' " i e Clarksv.lle, Tenn., J a , j ; ^ | Hay, Tai Miiler, Bert 8extoo, R i c h ^ P e a r l N e»' - Miss Neal is the 
been peeping about over in this 
direction, wi th supposed matri-
MARRIACE LICENSE 
(for month of January) 
J. W. Brown and Birdie Wells. 
Hezekiah Rybolt and Minnie 
Robertson. 
Roy Kelso and Sallie B. Phil-
lips. 
C. E. Wilson and Medie Riley. 
J. W. Billington and Hester 
Riley. 
Toy McCuiston and Dell Boat-
wright. 
T. M. Wilhams and Pearl Smith 
James Lippincott and Angie 
Hay. 
R. D. Lovett and Mabel K i rk -
land. 
Connie Radford and K i t t i e 
Pearl Neal. r 
E. C. Jones and Artie Tabors. 
BDOM FOR BREATHITT. 
Washington.' Jan. 2G- Attor-
didate for governor by certain 
Republicans now in Washington. 
They declare that i f Judge 
Breathitt wil l make the race he 
can skin them all for the nomi-
nation. I t s sai l the west Ke t -
there wi th the goods whe i the 
Republican state convention is 
called to order. 
For SALS. One good voung 
in Murray. Mr. McC.tvgor i s * . iw». h i v e s , - b . e s -
siitant attorney general to Gen. Doan s Oirtmenhv A t an/ drug is . K. S. Rtmiui'.- 3 miles n o r t v 
Jamea Breathitt. store. * east of Kirksey. V - 41 
m 
i i k& i i VliiijrV 
The Murray Ledger A f t e r .poisoning and robbing \V H C u b . two upIdttiillfltrd m m look their 
vlctlui to hla boms la a taxlcah a t 
Kansas City, summoned a m e m b e r . o l 
the household tn take charge or brut 
and then hurr ied I « R > 
Aanoun ant u m t i V fhat t h e 
WHERE IT WORKED. . ; 
S U t t N e w t Happen ing* 
T U M A C U L O U t C A T T L t . TO I N V E S T I Q A T t POOD PRICES. 
U n i t e d .suitea aUuel M u p w a i l o a btta 
a u l h u i U e d t h e eapetHt l t l i re of f a . , 
ar.t'.mto fo r Ihe eon* I rue I lott of au ad 
d l t l u u a l cement _ p lan t a t Uuf t l ua t JO. 
N e w Y o r k d a t a V e t e r i n a r i a n Charg .K 
W i t h H a v i n g t o l d Unsound C n w i . 
Judge' Tracy Inatrueta Grand Jury 
In Kvntttn Circuit Court. 
• Whi le we were on onr honeymoon 
I alwaya spoke P reach lo my huahaml 
so thst no one should understand tia." 
"So you went to France, did you?" 
teai iHt ioa, K y - S t a n l e y M l lward 
t he Iocs I" Ine in lie r or I h e beard of eon 
t l o l of cha r i t ab l e I n s t i t u t i o n s of t h l i 
s ta le , haa none to New York t o tods. 
a c h a r g e against the New Y o r k s t a r 
L A T C t T N C W S OP T H t W O R L D Property va lued a l £.00,000 haa 
been glvea ta Mrs. R t l t a b c t h V Asay 
of Ch icago Ui f u l l s e t t l e m e n t o f he r 
c l a i m s aga ins t t h * es ta te o f f i le r U 
T C R S C L Y T O L D . 
Added to tbe Long List due 
to This Famous Remedy. v e t e r i n a r i a n As p u r c h a s i n g s i lent fot 
the boa rd i 4 t o n r r o l In the dairy de 
par t m e n u o f the K e n t u c k y say lann r 
M l l w a r d bought 74 l l o l a t s l n Kres lnn 
m i l c h i d . s f r o m herds In New Y o r k 
A c e r t i f i c a t e o f abso lu te .oiuidnes* for 
• aeh o f these cows was given by t l i " 
N.-w Y o r k s ta te v e t e r i n a r i a n Upon 
their a r r l v n l i n K e n t u c k y t he cows 
w c r e * d l * t r l b u t e i l among the aayi t i i t is . 
Wl t t l ' i i t hey were recen t l y e s t l t a i l e d . I t 
was found lha t ; i o f the 71 were af 
fe i ' ted w i t h t ube reu l i sis. M l l w a r d Bow 
K l n t b i r l y , t he m i l l i o n a i r e m i n i n g tnut i 
» I n i d ied a t Mt a Aaay 'a a p a r t u i e n l e 
ou June 4, l » 0 i 
T r i b u t e t u U i n J. F r a n k l i n l l e l l . 
ch ie f of s ta i r of the a r m y , was pa id 
by t he houae c o m m i t t e e un m i l i t a r y 
arta l ra. wben I t passed a t u l a ul 
t h a n k s ror Genera l Be l l ' s u n i f o r m l y 
f r a n k , m a n l y and honest t r e a t m e n t " 
accorded tha t body. 
" I waa s imply a tier, 
uld not w a l k serosa 
the floor w i t h o u t 
Diy heart fluttering 
a m i I could not uvea 
receive a l e t t e r . 
K v r r y m o n t h 1 had 
• i i c l i a bear ing t lown 
sensation, aa I f tha 
lower p a r t * would 
Oronogo M o . 
Yous w r e c k . 1 
Nat ional Packing Company Is Cor 
Which Is •s l l svsd ta Pla Pric 
lo Be Closely Quasllonsd 
About t h * Msttsr . 
Notes from Foreign Lsnds. Through 
• u t th* Nation, and Part icularly 
the Orsal Southwsat. 
V V y r l - f i l l n t r f . t . M T A K 
' U ' J M I K I ' l n k h a u t ' s V i ' ge ta -
< U < \ h l e C o m p o u n d haa 
r done m y ne rves a 
' i k & i . d i « l o f good 
j a B B B a g a l g a i a n a f a i 
lie l . u r l n g d o w n . 1 r e c o m m e n d e d i t 
t o aome f r i e n d s a m ! t w o o f t l i e u i b a r * 
t e e n g r e a t l y l i ene i l t ed l>y I t . " — l i r a 
M a k M i K m i i H T , O r o n o g o M o . 
A n n t l i e r f i r a t . - f u l W o m a n . 
S t Is iu la . M o . — " 1 w a s b t i t h e r e d 
t e r r i b l y w i t h a f e m a l e weakness a n d 
l .ad l i . ick. iche, b e a r i n g d o w n pn lna a n d 
K i l n s i l l l o w e r pa r t s . I l . -gs i t I n k i n g 
I . y t l i a K. P l i i k l u u n ' s V e g e t a b l e C o i n , 
i i o u u d r e g u l a r l y a n d used t h e K u u a l i v * 
tVa . l t ana n o w I l a v e n o m o r e t r o u b l e s 
t h a t w a y . " — M r s . A L . I l F . i t / o o , 0723 
l ' r e s c o t t A v e . , S t . L a t i l s , M o . 
l l e rause y n n r c a w Is a d i f f i c u l t one, 
d o c t o r s h a v i n g d o n e y o n n o go isL 
d o - n o t r n n t l i i t i e t o I P f f e t w i t h o u t 
g i v i n g f . y i l i a K . r i i i k b a r n ' s V e g e t a b l e 
C o m p o u n d a t r i a l . 11 s u r e l y has c u r e d 
m a n y cases o f f e m a l e I l l s , s u c h as I n . 
II. iry mat urn, u l c e r a t i o n , d i s p l a c e m e n t s , 
fibroid t u m o r * . I r r e g u l a r i t i e s , pe r t od la 
pa ins . baekac i ie , t h a t b e a r i n g - d o w n 
fee l ing . I n d i g e s t i o n , d izz iness, a n d ner-
Yotts p r o s t r a t i o n . I t c o s t * b u t a t r i l l * 
t o t r y i t . a n d t h e r e s u l t Is w o r t h w U -
UotiS t o m a n y s u U e r i n g w o m e n . 
. r r e d e r l e h l k w t t c h e r . a Jcweior o t 
l i r o o k l y n . was U m e n and robt ied by 
au un iden t i f i ed m a n a t hts s to re and 
then was shut t l o e t t r h e r ' s assa i lan t . 
Just as be was caught by the po l ice , 
took eapattlea c o n t a i n i n g ca rbo l i c ac id 
and d ied. 
M U a l lose Webber , a s tenographer 
w h o d id w o r k for F r e d e r i c k A Cook 
w h i l e he waa a l the W a l d o r f A s t o r i a 
lust fa l l , hns ob ta ined Judgment f u r 
|KO aga ins t b l m In t he m u n i c i p a l 
cou r t In New Y o r k , and he r counac l 
baa a t tached l * r Cook 's b a i j i account 
fur the amoun t . 
Is-o Fi-c 7-year-old s o n . o f Her t l ' i<• 
o f Ma I las C i t y . H i . < i cd I roui lujurlcs 
rece ived wh i l e coas t ing 
c h a r i t a i i l e I n s t i t u t i o n s of Cook 
c v u n u . I l l Inu la. * m , recwlvu | j o 7 , -
S3S.4U more f r o m the cout i l> I i ba rd 
th i s year I ba l l laat T h e a u n u a i 
coun ty budget s h o w , an approp r ia -
t i o n of f l . 7 K S . : M for c h c r l t a b l * pur -
poses out of the t o t a l e l |7,os.;,ooo. 
We l les ley . Mlaa.. co l lege g i r l s bave 
sent I I ono to b> lp t he cause o f t be 
s t r i k i n g s h i r t w a i s t makers . T l i i y a lso 
gave an order f o r 1,00" s h i r t w a i s t s t o 
be made by t be g i r ls* co-opera t ive fac-
to ry . 
A b i l l to p e r m i t the' d r a w i n g o f a 
second g r a n d Jury w i t h o u t t he Judge 
o r d e r i n g It x a l l e d was f a v o r a b l y re-
por ted by t h e buuse Jud ic ia ry com-
mi t tee . * 
Democra t i c leadera o f " t h e bouse 
bave dec ided to s tand by t b e l r o r l g l 
na l caucus homl t i e . s Tor I he Hal-
' i i nge r -P lucho t i n v e s t i g a t i n g c o m m i t -
tee. T h i s po in t s l o a re fusa l by U o y d 
at M i ssou r i t o serve i n l i eu of K a n * y I 
at l l l l o o l a - . 
Col Rober t I j owe ry . t w i c e g o v e r n o r 
of Miss iss ipp i , d ied at b i s home > 
Wednesday, aged 78 years. Co lone l | 
1-owery served i n t h e conf . -dera te 
a r m y , I f i c o m m a n d o f a M iss i ss ipp i 
r eg imen t . 
H e n r y Mead, a F r i ^ -po r t , L . I . , 
baker , dropped* dead a f t e r e a t i n g a 
piece o f pie f o r b reak fas t . T h e doc-
tor aser ibed d e a t h to hear t f a i l u r e , 
super induced by acu te i nd iges t i on . 
T e u thousand do l l a rs w i l l bo pre-
sented t o Cp tnmande r R o b e r t E. 
Peary , d iscoverer of the n o r t h pole, at 
a recept lop i n b is honor a t t he Metro-
po l i t an opera bouse, i n N e w Y o r j t . 
F e b r u a r y S. 
W o o d r o w W i l s o n o f P r i n c e t o n u n i 
ve rs l t y w i l l be pu t f o r w a r d by New . 
Jersey for the Democ ra t i c n o m i n a t i o n 
f o r p res iden t i n t& i2 . T b l s announce-
ment w a s g i v e , o u t by James Nugen t , 
c h a i r m a n of t he D e m o c r a t i c s ta te 
commi t t ee . 
Rep resen ta t i ve * H e n r y T Hfelney o f 
I l l i n o i s a n d O l h e James o f K e n t u c k y i 
ar , ' t he cho ice o f . t he Democ ra t s i n 
the bouse as the t u i no r i t v m e m b e r s o f 
111" i H I I M I l M i g U ' l V I I I m a k e t k e 
I nves t i ga t i on i n t o - t h e m e r i t s o r t h e 3 
n a l l i n g e r PtDe-h.it con t rove rsy . 
R . - p r . - . t : ta t :v . DawsoQ of Iowa has 
announced t h r o u g h th- . h a i r m a n o f -
b is d i s t r i c t c o m m i t t e e t h a t he w i l l not 
se»-k re-e lect ion. 
Ol org. P s r w l y . 1)*) o f N e w V u r k 
C i t y , ' c l a s s of 1M»7. baa been Choseu 
t r easu re r of Ya le u n i v e r s i t y The 
vacancy In th la of f lee c a n e snout by 
t he res igna t i on of l ,co MeCh ing . now 
t ' n l i e i t d ta tea t reaaarv r . 
Charged w i t h an a l l seed m u r d e r 
c o m m i t t e d In C a r t e r . i l l . - I l l . a in ioa l 
t en yeata ago. t i l l s Ma>n» rd . 30 years 
o ld. was s r res led In l l e r r l n by IH ' im ly 
Sher i f f D a t e T ippy and taken l o 
ChUt tgo, Jan. t f r . — T h e w o r k o f 
par In g t he caae o f the gove rn 
agal i iNt f ou r b ig m e a l pack ing 
ea rns o f t h i s i l l y t o a a n 
w h e t h e r they have ope ra ted to en 
t b e p r l r i - s o f f r esh m e s t s wtis 
I n i he U n i t e d m a l e s d i s t r i c t 
M o n d a y before Judge K M. l a m 
spec ia l ven i re uf Ju ro rs appeart 
f o r e Judge Landts and 2» men 
cboaen to coi l ]puae t he g r a n d 
t h a t Is t o bear Ihe ev idence an 
c tde whe the r I t i d i c l t nen ta sha l l 
t u r n e d against Ibe packers . 
T h e Arms against w h i c h the go 
m c n t w i l l proceed a re Hw l f t a 
A r m o u r a Co . . M o r r i s t Co am 
N a t i o n a l P a c k i n g Co., w h i c h I I 
l eged la c o n t r o l l e d by t he o l h e r 
f o r t h e i r c o m m o n h e r i - f l l K a r l y 
day depu ty U n i t e d J l l a t e a mar 
w e r e s ta r ted out f i l t h more I 
acorc of subpenaa and w r l l a to 
b e f o r e the g r a n d Jury etnployea 
books of Ihe conce rns Invo lved . 
T h e g o v e r n m e n t e x p e c t s . t o 
t h a t Ihe N 'mlona l P a c k i n g Co. 
t h e pr ices f o r a l l m e m h e r a of the 
- t r u s t . T h e same p r i ces are b l 
c a t t l e , hogs, shee p, l ambs , calvei 
o n l y bids w b l e h d i f f e r a re ntai 
r ep resen ta t i ves o f s m a l l Indepe 
packe ra o r sh ippers W h e n th ts 
is suppl ied, t he great bu l k 
p roduc t goea to the p a c k e r * a t 
b i d . 
Da l l y t hey re fuse l o l a k e t l 
s u p p l y o f c a t t l e and hogs, 
a m o u n t s t o not m o r e m a n 
cent of the supp ly las t year , bu 
t he a n i m a l s I n the pens f o r a 
t w o and th.-n b u y t h e m eheai 
t h e c l a i m tha t t h e y a re " s t a l e 
Co inc iden t w i t h t h l a ac t i on 
ya rds , ene packe rs d o m i n a t e t h . 
v i s i o n pi t on Ibe B o a r d o f T r a d e 
p o w e r enables t h e m to rs lse 
p r i c e s of t b e l r p roduc t s , and d ls t t 
a t board of t r a d e p r i ces a l l ov 
c o u n t r y and E u r o p e T b l s man 
t l o n has des t royed p u b l i c specu 
t n t he p rov i s i on p i t . I t Is s n o ld 
t h a i a specu la to r m a y be " r i g 
p r o v i s i o n s yet lose a l l b i s m o m 
p i t i s " m i l k e d " t he year a r o u i 
a l t h o u g h p rov i s ions p r i ces are 
t h a n a l any t i m e In 4« years. 
' ' a ide r has made a d o l l a r . 
T h e p * n l c o f t w o years ago 
p a c k e r s h a r d o n I h e m a t t e r o f 
ac.-om moda l tons f r o m banks 
I he h i g h t i de o f p rosper i t y n 
las t s u m m e r . A r m o u r put au 
$30,000,000 4 4 pe r cen t bom 
o f a t o t a l o f lift.noO.OOO Tor I 
t i m e i n t be h i s t o r y o f the b 
t h e company made a pub l i c st 
o f at sets. SWi f t A Co. increas. 
c a p i t a l B lock glo.OoU.ouO. M o r n s 
ihargi>» tha t the New Y o r k a l a l e vet ' 
i r i u u r b i n p i - m i l l l c d t he aale o f these 
cows w i t h o u t a suf f ic ient tent and 
In tends to t h r u s h t he m a t t e r out w i t h 
New Y o r k s la te oN t i l a l s l i e e g p f c t * 
l o secure f ront t he s ta le of New Y o r k 
payment for the r a d i o l ha t we re d d 
a t m v e d a f te r I t wa r found t h a t thev 
were dlaenscd. 
Civile 11.11 • I nl.rrh Iter S th. ".If |...n,f 
mi , L...« kii..,e, ci lie. niHln.1 H , i " i HI c.i.rrfc I.in. s ,..i..iitiilmiw rtneww. n^.le, . n.ii.nne I.. .P lf.,1 ..i-.:t It'll . I .l.lltl IW » M. 
Mar ion , where he was p laced In Jai l 
A f t e r being m a r r i e d at Oree ley . 
Colo , on the eve ut bis d e p a r t u r e fu r 
pr lsun. I l u r t o n Ambrose Wednes . l sy 
bade f a rewe l l l o hla b r i de , f i t ue r l y 
Mlsa o l i v e M a y Carnsha t t . a n d an-
nounced he waa ready l o beg in acrv-
Ing h la six-year t s r m ' t n the Co lo rado 
pen i t en t i a r y f o r robbery--
L I C E N S E F E E OF $1,000 U N F A I R 
Cour t of Appea l * Decides L lcenae fo r 
Money Lende rs Is P r o h i b i t i v e . 
F r a n k f o r t , K y . — T h e j u d g m e n t of 
the c r i m i n a l d i v i s i o n o f t h e Je f fe rson 
co j in ty <K»urf was afl lr im»d by t h e 
c o u r ^ o f appeals ' In t w o c n * ^ o f t he 
c i t y M r x n i i s v i l l o a x a i n s t . F It. Too!eyn 
T h e l owe r eour l h - h l un<V»m»tltut'onal 
Sec t ions f«> and 64 o f t he l icense o rd i 
nance o f Lf iu lavlTle p r o v l d l n p r a l lcenne 
nf l l .oOO a yea r on t h e businens of 
loani i iK money on c h a t t e l mor tns«eR. 
ass g n m e n t o f sa larh-s, etc. T h e 
cour t here raya. l h a l . w h i l e t h e ques-
t ion o f a l lcenae fee is o r d i n a r i l y a 
ques t i on fo r the f f lx lmc power , t h i s 
r u l e l« sub jec t t o i he l l m l a t i o n that 
t he tax imposed shou ld not a m o u n t to 
a p r o h i b i t i o n c f any usefu l o r leg i t i -
ma te occupa t ion , i n the e a * ^ at 1* 
..•tie t h e . c o u r t ho lds .i $1.00<i l icense 
'unreasonab le , opp ress i ve and proh lb-
H l W . " — ; ' 
C h a r o n tha t the A m e r i c a n Red 
Cross society has spent not t o exceed 
4-10,000 In the a i d of, the su f f e re r s u l 
the Cher ry m i p e d isas ter , w h i l e rep 
resen t ing t h a t I t ha* spent |U1 , f t u0 
are made in an "amended b i l l filed .be-
fo re Judge W a l k e r Jn Ch i cago by t he 
Immigran te* L e g a l A i d soc ie ty . 
T h e engagement of M iss M a r j o r l e 
Oould , daughter of Mr . and Mrs. 
George J . Gou ld and g rand-daugh te r 
of Jay Gould, t o A n t h o n y J. D rexe l of 
Ph i l ade lph ia Is announced. 
R i o t i n g added to the r e a l i t y of the 
a t r i k e at the g t a n d c r d l i w l Car C o ' s 
p lan t at H a m m o n d . Ind . A m o b 
f o n f i e d ou t * l de t he gates \Vednesds\y 
a f t e r n o o n and t b e po l ice w e r e eom-
Bad Breath Occus lomt l l y a g i r l d i scove rs tha t the 
young man a f t e r he r o w n hear t Isn' t 
a f t e r i t a t a l l . 
" F o r months I had great trouble with o f 
stomach smt used all kinds of mc<lkioe*. 
M y tongue has been actually as green aa 
grass, my brrath having a bad odm> Two 
weeks ago a friend rrcommrnded Case a ret* 
ami after using them I can wil l ingly and 
cheerfully ssy that tbey have entirely 
cured me. I therefore let you know that I 
shall recommend tbem to anyone suffrr-
ing from such trooi.lea Cbas. H . Hal -
ptru. 114 E . 7th St., New York , N . Y . 
RRR T H I S OUT. ma i l It with your ad-
dress to Sterl ing I tcmedy Cumnany. Chi-
cago. i l l lnold. aryl r«eelvo a handsorna 
Souvenir gold Ifc.n Hon KUEE1 y j j 
J U N K E T W A S A F A I L U R E . 
Lex in tOn I C i t y Fsi ther* Sa 
F o u n d N o t h i n g New. 
m i l I I K F I ' S K A T r n CUI US and t iui ibl . A 1 " i I /.'J'.fl l ' i i <*ur« s wh.-n » IJ idjj. r ri noiiu \ 
fall. TWniM re-:uhl4« ni-O ij-fn^ ha* hs-s.n % J.i fur 0*#ra< t M f i S^.UM-.UUtbKttifr Al!d.-»l. rk 
C h e a p . n o t o r i e t y t u r n s o u t t o 
be an expens ive l u x u r y . 
T .evnKton , K y M a y o r S k a l n ond 
m e m b e r s o f the c i t y c o u n c i l w h o w e n t 
o n a j u n k e t t o lndl;<natM>jis and -Ft. 
\V . tyne as t he guests of John f l l a i r 
McAfee . <)f the I^ - \ in? t< .n and lnt« r-
iirl»;in r a i l w a y , r e tu rm-d T h e p'urpese 
pe l l ed to d raw t h e i r p is to ls . 
M i l l i o n a i r e members o f t he Ch icago 
c l u b r i s ked t h e i r l i ves i n sav ing pa in t -
ings and p o r t r a i t s o f f o r m e r pres l -
i * u . r o t t T t r o 
PA»» o i \ T M K v r i• m S E E K N E W D E M U R R A G E R U L E . 
I n t e r e s t e d S h i p p e r * A r e A s k e d t o At-
t e n d M e e t i n g of S ta te Ra i l r oad 
C o m m i s s i o n i n Lou i sv i l l e . 
F r a n k fo r . K y . — C h a i r m a n A . T Rl 
l c r has cabled a m e e t i n g o f t he 8ta- 'e 
Ra4lroad C o m m i s s i o n l o be he ld i n 
lx»u:sv i l le o n Feb. .3. at w h i c h t ime 
?ar "service and d e m u r r a g e comp i r tu ts 
w i l l be heard- T h e c o m m i s s i o n asks 
ih ipp* rs a l l o v e r t he s ta te w h o a ; e In 
-.erected In t h e sub jec t t o be preae^r 
»nd m a k t - sugges t i ons f o r new d- m u r 
rr^ge ru les . This- sub jec t has b i e n t on 
l i de red by t he oon ni isNfon f(»r some 
: ime, : ind at th^s m -e t i ng i t Is pro-
rosed to t a k e such a n i o n as ip l»e-
ieved to be m u s t equ i t ab l e be tween 
I h i p p e r and ra i l r oad . 
o f the t r i p was t o g i ve the counc i lman 
e n l i g h t e n m e n t o n the opera t 'on- o f t he 
B a r r e t t pav ing law nnd b e t t e r ac-
qua in t t h e m w i t h b r i ck s t r ee t eon-
s tn ie t i on . T h e c o n n d l m e n ! say t h e y 
couldn' t see t he s t ree ts f o r ; the ic 
nnd tha t t h e y i i e a r d n o t h i n g - abnt i i 
b r i c k ..streets tha t t bey d i d n ' t ftlrea t y 
"know, and they found F t . W a y n e aa 
da rk aa a dungeon. 
Me. i w h o h a v e adv ice to gTve art7 
n e v e r B t i ng r w i t h It 
d e n t a i j f - t b e e l t t b . -painted b y 55org a n d 
H e a l y . f r o m flames w h i c h t h rea tened 
t h e d e s t r u c t i o n o f t he c l u b rooms 
Wednesday . 
A t Muskogee. Okla. . Federa l Jud^*-
R a l p h E. Campbe l l has dec ided tha t 
s h i p m e n t o f l i quo rs i n t o O k l a h o m a 
sub jec t t o the sh ippers ' o r d e r a re not 
I n v i o l a t i o n o f t he federa l l a w tha t 
became e f fec t i ve J a n u a r y l . 
M rs . Theodo re Roosevel t w i l l sa i l 
f o r Nap les F e b r u a r y 1 5 ' o n t he l i ne r 
H a m b u r g 'on he r way t o uppt f r E g y p t 
A c c o r d i n g to n e w s rece ived f r o m Eas t 
A f r i c a recen t l y , ex Pres iden t Roose-
ve l t w i l l a r r i v e a t K h a r t o u m M a r c h 15. 
T h e counc i l o f m i n i s t e r s has dec ided 
t h a t t he U n i t e d States ' p roposa l f o r 
t he n e u t r a l i z a t i o n of t he M a n c h u r i a n 
r a i l w a y s is not acceptab le t o t h a Rus-
s i a n g o v e r n m e n t . Russia.'s r e p l y t o 
^Secretary Knox ' s no te w i l l be d e l i v -
e r e d l o U n i t e d States Ambassado r 
R o e k h i l l in a f e w days 
J o h n P a r s o n / banker , l a w y e r and 
c l u b m a n and one o f the best k n o w n 
figures i n the financial w o r l d of-Cfc*-
* ago. d ied Tuesday m o r n i n g f r o m 
Fu l ton . K v - K e n "sick y's " J i m <* row" 
laws p r o h i b i t i n g n**.griH » f r o m r i d ' n g 
!n coaches W f t h w h i t i s . HBS beaten 
b y Sam !eani:f trrd. t he Bos ton n«-gr«» 
pug i l i s t , i t is a ' les . d. and as a n -s t i l t 
The P t t l lman Co. has been ca l led en t o 
de fend a su.f In McCraeken eoun ty 
f o l l o w i n g .-?n i n d i c t n ent Uy th« g r a n d 
j u r y . I x ' x i n g t o n . K y — A t t he a n n u a l meet-
i ng ot t h e s .ockho 'd - rs o f t h « Ken-
t u c k y T r o t t i n g H o r s e B r t i d e rs - o 
piatTon h« re, a l l of t h e o f f lc ia ls were 
re-e lected as f o l l o w s : Ki t hard C 
l i e x i n e t o n . K y — A c o t r m i t t e e o f t h e 
o f f ic ia ls o f t h e Ru r ' ev Tobaecn ^ o - e-
t y . . e m p t i e d o f Mi.-s A l i c e L l o y d . .1 
B Kr»»wn. o f -ghe't»y r r n i n ' r . nnd M. 
C. R a n k i n and Col John R A l l . n .«? 
thi.< c i t y , l e f t f o r W a s h i n g . o n t o con fe r 
Wi th \ . t , ! : i AT-1. < ; .n W ,'e VV-* 
J i ^ i l R f f . , 
I W Su4i.-aB<| b o a r f 
r e c t o r s . 
T f f l f t rer'-STta.lL o i -cur i c. l 
last Sa tu rday . Mr . Faraon « .1- con-
ae-lous aimeeet - ip t o t he last . . 
p u t out »!•.««•.<*»» o f bonds 
C u d a b y t i .KK l .00o T h i s waa 
meet any f u t u r e m o n e y p inch . 
T h e f i rs t s ta temen t ot ea 
g i v e n t o t h e pub l i c by A r m o u r 
las t s u m m e r , w h e n t h e new tx in . 
w a s o f fered, showed t h a t f o r 
c e d i n g year t h e net p r o f i t s at 
f o r d i v i d e n d s we re | 7 . i : 7 . 0 t 
w a s at t he ra te o f JV6 per cet 
»» .000.000 o f c a p i t a l s tock 
Co. . f a r t he year e n d i n g Oct 
a f t e r w r i t i n g of f l i b e r a l es t lma i 
dep rec ia t i on , snowed net e a m i t 
I3.CC per cent o n I ta I*"1 . !* ! 
c a p i t a l s tock , as aga ins t 1 i t 
on I ts TFE.AOA.OAO c a p i t a l i x a t l o 
_ - Tk , . wtai/ t ilteM 
Tear -prevt»»us i t it - u m m» 
be^Ti increased glO.-OOO.OOO in 
C o i u v *rt; 
nt«x-k e f 
con".lining 
T h e F r a n k f t : r t h e r /.. i t u n g is. in-
f o r m e d tha t Dr F r e d e r i c k A Cook has 
t n r rpns rs was 
:le l l e r o F u n d 
a r r a n g e d f o r a w t r i r t t y • tniv.snlTd-"Stay 
a t a s a n i t a r i u m near- He ide ibe rg . Ger-
m a n y : T b e h e a l t h o f t he e x p l o r e r is 
sa id t o have been a f fec ted by recent 
even ts . 
B y unan imo j i s t h e s tockho lde rs 
o f the M issou r i Paci f ic I r o n M o u n t a i n 
s y s t e m . a p p r o v e d Tuesday a p roposed 
bond issue o f $pt$»00o.lHfll t q tw> used 
for . the eon s o l v a t i o n of \ b v . - n con-
n e c t i n g l ines a n d the i m p r o v e m e n t o f 
t h e c o m p a n y ' s m a i n r a i l r o a d proper-
C m n m R H e f l ^ s s e f e t n r y o f th* 
A m e r i c a n Sugar Re f i n ing c o m p a n y , 
w h o was ind ic ted by t h e f e d e r a l g r a n d 
j u r y i n X> a Y o r k for c o n s p i r a c y t o 
de f raud the U n t i e d States* is t k e 
" m a n h i g h e r u p " w h o m the gov* ' rn-
n:ont has Iteen a f i e r f o r a k » S 
accord ing to Co l l ec t o r W i l l i a m Loeb . 
•nee 
o f seven yeArs i n S ing S i n g fair a j ew - ^ 
e l r y s w i n d l e I n 1907. i s pe rhaps t h e . 
f tn ly ^ t a n a m i » l o n ~ d ^ " r v 
iJirs. le f t * b y h i s une le . J C l^ounsber- V 
r y o f St. Pau l , w h o d ied t he re Janu- " 
a ry J2 an i id squa l id su r round ings . 
R e p r ' - ^ c n i a i i ^ e G '.-rit J D i e k e m s *' 
o f ' M i c h i g a n is a caml tdate. f o r " t h e • 
speake rsh ip o f t he S ix ty -second con-
gress. T b e vot ing H i b t s r a n repre- -
een ta t i ve is now ^> rv i ag h is second • 
terra i n congress . * ' a 
Miss l l e b n T a f - *af n 
tie 
O t t o N i g l i n g . 40 years .old. is i n 
Ja i l a t - I * M a r la- . -* b * ; * h kij\± 
ing D e l b ^ r s C h n r e b . i r y e a r s o i d f a n d 
m o r t a l l y w o u n d i n g h is b r o t h e r . E l m e r . 
T h e W e s t e r n U n i o n T e l e g r a p h com-
p a n y l i a s won. i n t h e U n i t e d Stat*-s 
supreme, co t i r r . t h e <-as*> i n v o l v i n g t he 
propos*^d o u s t i n g o f tha t c o m p a n y 
f r o m the s ta te o f Kansas f o r alfr-gg-tl 
f a i l u r e t o c o m p l y w i t h t he tax l aws ot 
t h e s t a te 
T h e m ine rs—bo th—un ion—and n»t*n» 
.W i l l Be St i l l H igher , Armour 
Chicago. Jan 2 5 — " Y o u can 
l a a t e t he meat packe rs e n t i r r * -
t h e s i t ua t i on and t h e h i g h p r i . 
r e m a i n T h e p r i ces a re h igh 
l a w s o f na tu re , and n a t u r a l la 
no t he ebang.«d T h e w e 
t o c o m p l y w i t h i h e m . Increase Liniment 
IMUL a m i price* 
h tfie "best remedy Tor Rheumatism, St i f f 
jtnnt<t and Sprains and al l Pains. 
A l A H l l ^ s i x k u . 1 - r lee 2 . V . JVV. a n d Ot OO. 
Slew.". _ I k . U „ r ~ A J J r r -
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON. MASS. 
t h e defense by J. O g d e n pr . s ident . is tend ing h.-r a i d t o t be 
severa l thoM^and s h t t w a i s t * i irr l l teYa 
In P h i l a d e l p h i a — — 
Tfc I V M a l Te leg raph companv o f f i -
c ia l s d - e y any t r u t h i n t he s t a t e m e n t 
tha t - the change o f name o f t h e Pos ta l 
Te l eg raph Cobte Co. t t , T t a c s C o n t i -
h e n t a l Te leg raph ' C o ' has "any conn.-, . 
t i on w i t h any p lan fo r a m . rtter . i h 
t h " I ' v i i Te lephone. C a o r t4^> West -
e r n t > H n Te leg raph Co. 
T h * p r i ce o f a come ly g i r l In N e w 
V-.-a is t ^ e f V r t h i s snm t h 
Harao . » y r s r s t i ld. was s.Jd~ t o a 
v.. n.ah m a t n t a m l n g a t n l - ^s t 
l - v r a t t a i t i t h M r a s t . ac .o r iM i ia t o tn-
di.-t '-. ionts r . t u r n e d by the U i x k e i e l l e r 
u n i o n , e m p l o y e d at t he N o a. Sou th 
W i l l r e s h a r r e . P a . cot l lerv- o t The o f A r n o a r t Co a r a l n g t t he 
m a d e by " m e a t st r t k e r s " 
p a c k e r * a re rei^ieonvlbl." f o r 
h i g h meat pr ice- . T h e 
m a r k e t for l i v e s tock Is not 
I h e packers wou ld choose." 
ded " W e w o u l d p r e f e r t o ht iy 
a n d se l l cheape-r ~ 
h i g h a n d W i I l i e s h a r r , r e o m p a n y . u r . . m 
r m o u s l y dec la red a s t r i k - t • . anee t he 
n^f leta lw o f t h e c o m p a n y a r i - v l d rc 
h a v e re fused l o p e r m i t th . - in To plane 
a* ' b e . ... > a i . i. U. k . c g 1 
F i v e . h u n d r e d f te-e igners e t a p l . i v i . l 
at t he S t a i . land s tee l i s r w o r k s ' at 
Hamni . 'nc t . Ind. . have d e m a n d e d b l . t l 
I " C a l i f o r n 
Qattteoee I n q u i r y O p e e . 
W a s h i n g t o n . J a n JJ The 
p r o b a b l y w i l l see t he b e g i n n i n g 
w o t k hy t h e Joint spec ia l e o n 
w h i c h baa heenn n a m e d t o l a v e 
t h e snbh-cts p o p u l a r l y g r o u p e d 
t h e t i t l e o f I he Ra lUnger -Pto . b 
t r o v e r s c 
Seve ra l h u n d r e d pe rsnns we re made 
homel . -ss and p r o p e r t y - * .va lued at. 
a le . ' i t »;.,..,>,v was des t ' s r ^cd wc.cn an . 
lee ' goc *e tn W h i l e river b r o k e a i 
P i c k e r . Jnd. T h e r i v e r rose S l i f t , 
c j i s,4v a p p r c a e h l n g i he t v e u r j I — h 
wa te r m a r k o f — feet rea h- .1 i n l . ' i 
" "TVTJt t* Clark, the negro who sboT ic 
dea r k l l o l e i i ffi K i r f f r V I . I t i y i 
T ' " ~ r e . ,.t f n e M . 
H. L lloMislrr. Dept. K. JOS [aS»!le 
Srro**a Ciflareltes to* 
Patagon ia : A r t s J a n 
J u a n a ( V r t M . s a t j l o . b e 
11C y e a r * l l e r yeaSr 
c h i k t is >e * r s o f ' a 
w a s t « r n i n Sooora . ! 
t e n t h h t r t h 
SUGGESTED BY THE ELECTRICAL SHOW. 
F E D E R A L GRAND JURY C A L L * 
FOR E M P L O Y E S A N D B O O K ! 
OF T H E BIO PACKERS 
W H I C H PLACED ON W I T N E S S E S 
Nat iona l Packing Company ts Concern 
Whloh I t Believed to Pis Pr ices 
to Be Cloqely Questioned 
About tho Mat ter . 
• h o A d m i t * W r i t i n g Let ters and Bays 
•he " Jus t H a * l o Havs 
the Money. 
Uloomlngto i i , Ul.. Jan 25.—Green-
field 1s seething w i th exci tement over 
exposure of a "b lack hand" le t ter 
which Impl icates a young g i r l . Miss 
Opal Woodman, a daughter of Mrs. 
Joole Woodman. 
C. It Hheffleld. cashier of the Plrat 
Nat iona l bank of Oreeafleld, received 
a I n t e r order ing h im to leave (250 at 
a cer ta in place by S:30 o'clock that 
evening, and threatened If tb le was 
not. done, " the l i fe of your son In 
danger." 
Mr . Shef f ie ld immedia te ly wrote a 
note In reply, stattng«-thal bccause of 
the Intcm-ss of the hotir It would tyj 
Impossible to get the cash lhat even-
ing, and stat ioned guards to watt h 
These stayed un t i l 3 a. m. when they 
lef t , le t ter It was found that the note 
had b«en taken. 
The next day Mr . Sheff ield received 
another note which read: " N o excuses 
of that k ind go. Your own l i fe Is in 
danger unless you leave $250 th is 
evening." 
Mr . Sheff ie ld wro te another note 
and watchers stayed near the place a l l 
n ight , fiarly In the morn ing Harvey 
Woodman, the 14 year old son of Mrs. 
Josle Woodman, was seen to take the 
note and tbe men stat ioned th re fol-
lowed film home 
Suspicion for var lpus reasons t u r n e d 
t o p a r d Ml»s Opal Woodman, the 18-
year-old daughter of Mrs. Woodman, 
and she was taken to the off ice of At-
torney C. J. Doyle, where she made a 
f u l l confession. Saying that she had 
w r i t t e n the nofes herself . The only, 
reason she gave was that s|pe "Just" 
bad to T n r r f ^ t b e money." 
Miss Woodman comes of a good 
fam i l y , her mother , a widow, belnjf In 
comfor tab le c i rcumstance though not 
weal thy. As tbe le t ters were sent 
th rough the postoff lce the case w i l l 
l ie turned over to the postal author-
i t ies. 
r ^ ("h U ago, Jan. 25.—Tbe wor t t o f -pre-
' i f pat I m the . ease of the government 
aguliiNt four big meat packing con 
cert is of th is c i ty to ascertain 
whether they have operated to con t ro l 
t be prices of fresh meats wtvn begun 
In the Un i ted Stales d is t r i c t cour t 
Monday before Judge K M. Landls A 
special veni re o f Jurors appeared be-
fore Judge Landls and Sit men were 
• chosen to compose the grand Jury, 
tha t Is to hear the evidence and de-
cide whether Ind ic tments shal l be re-
tu rned against the packers. 
The firms against wh ich the govern-
ment w i l l proceed are: Swi f t & Co., 
A r m o u r & Co., .Mor r is & Co and the 
Na t iona l Packing Co., which It Is a l 
leged is contro l led by the other th ree 
for thei r common benef i t . Ear ly Mon-
day deputy Un i ted . JJ la ies marshals 
were star ted out .*$lth more than a 
score of si ibpenas and w r i t s to b r ing 
before Ihe grand Jury employes and 
books of the concerns Involved. 
The government expects, to prove 
tha t the N ^ i o n a l Pack ing Co. fixes 
the prices for aft members of the beef 
• t rust . The same prices are bid for 
ca t t le , hogs, sheep, lambs, calves. The 
on ly bids which d i f fer are made by 
representat ives of sma l l Independent 
packers or shippers. When this source 
is supplied, the great bulk of- the 
prrdduct goes to the packe r * at the i r 
b id 
Dal ly they refuse to take the f u l l 
supply of cat t le and hog's, which 
amounts to not more tnan GO per 
ren t of the supply last year, but have 
the animals In the pens for a day o r 
t w o and then buy them cheaper on 
the c la im tha t they are "s ta le . " 
Coincident w i t h th is act ion at the 
yardB. "ine packers domina te the pro-
v is ion pit -on tbe Board of Trade. Th i s 
power enables them to raiae the 
pr ices of the i r products, and d i s t r i bu te 
a t board of t rade pr ices a l l over th is 
coun t r y ahd Europe. Th is manipula-
t i o n has destroyed pub l ic speculat ion 
I n the provis ion pi t . I t Is sn old ax iom 
tha t a speculator may be " r i g h t " on 
prov is ions yet lose a l l bis money. The 
p i t is " m i l k e d " the year around, and 
a l though provis ions pr ices are h igher 
t h a n at any t ime in 40 years, no out-
' a lder has made a do l la r . 
The panic of two years ago hi t t he 
packers hard on the mat te r of ge t t ing 
accommodat ions f r o m banks. When 
the h ich t ide of p rosper l i y re turned 
last summer. A rmour put an issue of 
J30.00P.0on 4*4 per cent bonds, par t 
o f a to ta l of'$50,000,000. Tor the f irst 
t i m e in the h is tory o f the business, 
the company made a publ ic s tatement 
o f a* set a. SWift A Co. Increased Its 
eapt ta l o iock gi*t.(H>C.uoO. M o r r i s 4k Co 
put out f10.000.000 of bonds and 
Cudaby $5,000,000. T h i s was done to 
meet any f u tu re money pinch. 
T h e first s ta tement ' o f earn ings 
g iven to the publ ic by Armour A. Co. 
last summer, when the new bond issue 
was offered, showed that fo r t h e p r e - j F a U | l l l n e s a o f T H O Vinegar B u y e r -
ROBBER LEAD DOUBLE LIFE 
Fami l y Physic ian Believes the Th ie f 
Was Insane at the T ime he 
. Commi t ted Crimes. 
New York . Jan. 25 —Search for Vin-
cent Vander >v'eyde; a prosperous 
young real estate broker . 30 years old, 
who last Tuesday disappeared f r o m 
the home of his widowed mother at 
415 West 115th street , ended in the 
B rook l yn morgue Monday morn ing 
when the robber who on that same 
day murderous ly aasaulted a Brook-
l y n Jeweler and took carbol ic a r i d 
wbon the pol ice got b lm, was ident i -
fied as the missing man. Dr. Char les 
E. Dennlson of 68 West Seventy-f i rst 
st reet , the fami l y physic ian and fo r 
years a personal f r i end of Vander 
Weydo. made the ident i f icat ion. 
Dr. Dennlson said Vander Weyde 
came to h is off ice Thursday morn ing 
and asked for someth ing that would 
stop an--,Intense pain In his head. ' The 
doctor prescr ibed and Vander Weyde 
le f t io r downtown. Tha t night he d id 
not re tu rn home and his mother asked 
the doctor to make a search for h im. 
D r : Dennison said Vander Weyde 
made a comfo r tab le income f rom b i s 
business, was in no fiancial d i f f i cu l t ies 
and his home was bappy. A sudden at 
A Pew Invent ions W h k h W l II Ooubtlese Come Ere Long. 
CLAIM SUSPECT 
IS TRAIN ROBBER 
F I R E M A N SLOCUM B E L I E V E S 
H A R U . E Y H E L D AT JEFFCR-
9 0 * C I T Y IS L E A D E R . 
GIRL R E F U S E S TO T A L K OF CASE 
T w o Former Rai l road Employee, OnS 
. Of Wh i ch Has T h r d a F i n g e r s 
Missing. T h i n k Bandi ts 
Came to St. Louie. 
St. Louis, Jan. 25.—At the request 
o f W. B. Slocuro, fireman of Missour i 
Pacif ic passenger t r a i n No. 8, wh ich 
was held up and robbed near Glencoe, 
Mo., F r iday n ight , the pol ice at Jef-
ferson Ci ty are ho ld ing two men, one 
of whom Sloeum Is pos i t i ve was the 
leader of the t r i o of bandi ts. 
The man answers the descr ip t ion of 
the leader of ihe bandita in a general 
way He gave his name as James 
Har t ley , and denied know ing any th i ng 
of the robbery, say ing he passed Fr i -
day n ight at the home of a f a rmer 
named Case at Et lah. Mo., 30 mi les 
f rom the scene of the robbery. 
Tbe other man gave his name as 
| Gi lber t McPheraon and said he was 
f rom Kansas Ci ty . He said he had 
lieen in St. I » u i s v i s i t i ng two 
brothers, and said he was not near 
the scene of the robbery F r iday n ight . 
I n the hope o f ob ta in ing a tangib le 
} clew to the Ident i ty of the band of 
t ra in robbers. F rank Lehman, a detec-
; t i ve in tbe employ o f tbe ra i l road. 
, went to Eureka Monday to quest ion 
a young woman who is said to have 
admi t ted she knew one o f t he men. 
The young woman made admissions 
EIRL MHY BE BIl lO IIIIIE 
M A R I N E A D M I T S Me K I L L E D O I R L 
IN ORAVEYARO. 
Confer? an of SAllor C lea r . M y . t e r y 
of Pret ty O ld ' s Death In 
Rochester, N. V., 
SAY MADRIZ IS FIGUREHEAD 
B R U T A L R U L E BA lO TO CON* 
T I N U E IN N I C A R A G U A . 
Pugi t ivee Prom Count ry Declare Tha t 
Dr. I r i aa Former M in i s te r Oanaral 
Is the Real Power. 
Port U n i o n . C. K.. Jan 28.—Dr. 
Caroe Paasos snd Senors Hi ldebrando 
Kocha and Fablo OUerra have Just 
reached Han Jose f r o m Managua, 
which place lhey fled to escape the 
persecut ions of tbe government . They 
took to the mounta ins and underwent 
great p r i va t ions before reachlug tbe 
Costa f t l can border 
They declare tha i Dr Madr iz . the 
new prea lden tV f Nicaragua, is no th ing 
more than a figurehead, and that Dr. 
l i l a * . the fo rmer min is ter general, un 
d r r Zelaya Is the real power in the 
count ry . Tbe po l i t i ca l chiefs are (ho 
name now, as und»r Zelaya regime. 
Rlvas has been superseded. 
A r ig id OMUWflh l f of the news la 
main ta ined, and noth ing goes th rough 
the te legraph or cpble off ices that has 
not been censored. 
The government o f Madr iz Is not 
that to wh ich the people of Nicaragua 
looked forward . Not on ly Is his l ine 
of conduct a con t inua t ion of tha t of 
his predecessor, but his accession to 
power has already been marked by 
blood, 15 people hav ing been wounded 
two of them seriously, by M&saya, at 
a meet ing gotten u p In his favor. In 
Granada, orders have been, issued to 
i n t im ida te these ci t izens who have 
not beeg won over t o the neW fWglme 
l i h d ihe chief of poTSefc Of that place 
has car r ied bis uneonst4tuttonal pro-
ceedings to such a point as to 
ih rea ten w i th shoot ing euch a wor thy j 
c i t izen as David Are l lano. 
RISING FLOODS 
THREATEN FRANCE 
P A R I * I N U N D A T E D A N D PROPER 
T V A L O N O T H E R A C I N G S E I N E 
IN ORAVC D A N D E R . 
POPULACE H E L P SAVE BRIDGES 
Crowds Along Rlvor See Constant 
• t r e a m of Wrecksge P lowing to 
•es .—Much Osmsgo to Bui ld 
Inge From Beep Water . 
Portsmouth. N. i f . . Jan. 25.—James 
K. Ha l l is In I rons in tbe br ig of the 
receiv ing ship Southery a l Ihe navy 
yard here under double guard af ter 
his confeasion lhat he assaulted and 
murdered p re t ty seventeen-year-old 
Anna Schumacher In Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery, Rochester. N. Y . at dusk 
Budapest. Hungary . Jan. 2 5 — A 
sensat i / inal murder charge, i nvo l v i ng 
the ever in t r i ca te problem as to the 
on August 8 last year. The g i r l had r ight of a doctor to k i l l an Incurable 
t o n e t o the cemetery to lay flowers pat ient, Is absorb ing publ ic a t ten t i on 
ou ber fa ther 's grave. 
Hal l , a f ter two days g r i l l i ng by Dts 
t l i c t At torney Wldcner of Rochester 
and Sherif f G i l l e t te of Monroe county, 
N. Y., broke down. He is a nervous 
wreck and fo r fear he might .com-
mi t suicide t w o marines a r e ' w a t c h i n g 
f i lm constant ly . 
Hal) said tha t he was a Swede and 
had been l i v i n g tn Wisconsin w i t h h i * 
foster parents. He had been a t ramp, 
beat ing his way east on Er ie t ra ins 
f r om Chicago On the evening of Au-
gust 8, he aald he had dropped off a 
Paris, Jan. 25—The flood sltuatfOB 
In Paris reached a more c r i t i ca l Htage 
Monday morning, The Seine has 
r isen 9 inches since 2 o'clock, and 
the r i ve r now registers 24.7 feet at 
Pont Royal. Th is Is the highest the 
r i ve r has been since 1802. when I t 
reached 2s.87 feet, the hlgheat po in t 
recorded In the h is tory of France ex-
cept in the year l t i !5 . * 
Reports Indicate tha t one-fourth of 
the ent i re te r r i t o ry of France is un-
der water. 
A te r r ib le tempest of ra in and w ind 
which broke over the c i ty at day-
l igh t only adds to the hor ro r o f the 
s i tuat ion and to the suf fer ing of M e " " 
poor Al though, the waters of the 
Seln's af f luents above the c i ty s t i l l 
are r is ing rapid ly, the mun ic ipa l au-
thor l tes were hopeful that the max 
I mum stage of the waters w i l l be 
reached by night fa IV 
| Wreckage Ruahea Toward Bea. 
DOCTOR KILLS INCURABLE The r iver presents an awe-lnspir-
I Ing spectacle. A quar ter of a m i l l i on 
Murder Charge Against Hungar ian ..people in a d rench ing ra in t h rong 
the stone parapets and quays watch-
ing the yel low t ide wh ich Is crowded 
w i t h d r i f twood , wine ca*ks and o ther 
wreckage, rush ing seaward. The wa-
ter now is almost flush w i t h the 
arches of the bridges. 
F i remen, pol icemen &nd troops are 
wo rk ing l i ke mad at a l l the br idges 
d isentangl ing blockades resu l t ing 
f rom the f loat ing debr is, and TT is 
Who Fol lows Suf fer ing Pa-
t ient 'a Request. 
here. 
The accused man is Dr. Joseph Fe-
kete of Rosin jo. Hungary . H e a d m i t s • hoped tfcat a l l the br idges w i l l be 
hav ing g iven poison to a pat ient a t saved. T ra f f i c on several o ' the 
the la t ter 's request. j f ra i le r ones, however, has been 
The v i c t im had endured appa l l ing gtopped. 
Al) o f the cel lars a long the quays 
are filled w i t h water. One of the ch ie f 
dangers is the weaken ing of the 
foundat ions of the bu i ld ings along the 
water f ron t by the seeping waters. 
Tbe retaining- wal ls of the fore ign of-
suf fer ing for ten years, and his ma l - ; 
ady being wi thout remedy and prob-
ably l i ke l y to en ta i l many more years 
of to r tu re , the doctor admin is tered 
poison w i t h the f u l l consent of the 
fami ly , who were assembled at the 
bedside. A nurse maid had been lis- fiCe are surrounded by water , and the 
ten ing at the door, and on her evl beaut i fu l garden in the rear of the 
dence Dr. Fekete found himael f bu i ld ing is a ver i tab le lake 
f re ight outside the cemetery on the c h a r g e d w t t h l b e cap i ta l offense j The st reets around the C h a m b e r ' o f 
ou tsk i r t s of Rochester, in tending to T h ( > c a s e u w i thou t precedent tt ; Deputies are considered unsafe, and 
Oloep under a tree | h e c o u | t b u t w | t h p u b i j c o p i n . ^ t „ f t f l c j n t h t f ae thoroughfores has 
About 6:30 o'c lock he saw a g i r l i o n who l l y In favor o f the prisoner, it t e e n forb idden. 
s t ro l l i ng down one of the cemetery ( i s un l i ke ly that he w i l l be severely 
( paths He fo l lowed her. s l i nk ing a long j punished. 
DEED GIRLS TO TILLMAN 
Chi ld ren Trans fe r red to Grandfather 
Under Law of South Carol ina. 
—Paren ts L i v i n g Apar t . 
^ - . ^ ^ - i l o Deputy Constable Jules Schoenbein M a r k of Insani ty w a , -he mt lv 1 w h f U V c s t i u n . d Saturday. b l i , . „ „ , 
the doctor g ive for the a t tempted rob-
j bery and suicide. i sha l low hole in the sand and bur ied 
dead or a l ive I was scared " 
ceding year the net prof i ts appl icable 
fo r d iv idends were $7,127,000. Th i s 
was at the rate of 3S.6 per cent on i ts 
"$20,000,000 of cap i ta l stock. S w i f t & 
Co.. for the year end ing Oct. 1. IS.19. 
a f te r Wr i t ing off l i be ra l est imates fo r 
depreciat ion, snowed net earn ings of 
13-fa*. per cent on I t s $60,000,000 of 
cap i ta l stock, as against .126 per cent 
has kepi her l ips t ight shut, re fus ing 
4 to say any th ing fu r ther . 
' A l though he has deta i led men to 
DEATH OF EZRA KENDALL «««"••> «>* *«••« c- c - , 
Barnes, chief of special agents of th*- i 
Missour i Pacific* declared M»nda> PAULHAN TOLD TO BEAT IT 
that he regarded the c lew as of l i t t l e 
under tbe trees. She laid a bunch of j 
flowers on a grave, and when she was 
re tu rn i ng toward the cemetery gate 
he approached and began cha t t i ng 
w i t h her. 
As they approached the r i ve r bank 
j he spoke to ber d isrespect fu l ly . She 
repulsed h im and t r ied to run away. 
Ha l l then s t r uck her w i th his fist— 
"on l y to atun h e r " he explained. She 
. s t rugg led but he overpowered her. . 
•I dragged her body, not know ing in-law. to recover the custody of her d r i n k l n K purpose, and thereby avo id 
whether she was dead or a l ive . " ' * o ch i l d ren now in care of Senator %hfm d a n ? e r o f ^ t vpho ld epidemic. 
, Ha i l said t o a aand pi le Bear U M , T i l l m a n , Senatsu: X lUmac said Moa-^ n tmr ^ 
I r i ve r bank. I found a spade, dug a day : 
Tho tunne l between ths Quai CM 
Orsay and the Quai D 'Auater l l t z 
stat ions is a rushing stream. The 
basement o f the Palais de Just ice is 
f u l l of water and the first floor o f the 
cent ra l pol ice s ta t ion Is untenable. 
Flood Causes " W a t e r Famine."* 
The par t ia l i n te r rup t i on of the 
water supply fo r household purposes 
threatens the capi ta l w i t h a wa te r 
Washington. Jan. 25 - M r s Ben ja U m m e ^ pol ice are mak ing a 
j m i n R. T i l l m a n Jr. . ins t i tu te suit 
against Senator T i l l m a n , her father-
house-to-house canvass, no t i f y i ng the 
inhab i tants to boi l water used fo r 
I Mondav. flooding the val ley as far as 
" M y son and h is w i fe have M a l x M i j l o n X h e , 0 w e r p o r t i o n of Bois 




th ink we know who the men I 
' are."* t i e said. "Twit we a r e not over-
i look ing any th ing in tbe shape of a 
I clew 
Mar t insv i l l e . Ind . Jan 25 — E z r a 
Kenda l l w ide ly known as humor is t 
actor sind lecturer , ia dead, at the, 
Mar t i nsv i l l e san i ta r ium of hemorrhage | W o r k i n g on tbe theory that the ban 
of tbe R a i n Kenda l l s fa ta l i l lness o f ra i l road experience. 
, d a t e s f r o n i i v r 10 when he waa | ra i l road detect ives are t rac ing the 
Its $>• 000.000 cap i ta l iza t ion the | v | l i r k , . n wh i l e p lay ing In The Vine- movements of several fo rmer ra i l road 
,t4e Failed to Appear as Guest 
Honor at Banquet and Letter 
Followed. 
year -previous- The- t ^wt f r stock has -
been increased $40.^00.000 i n 10 years 
4-men a ra in i i t .whom suspicion has het n 
d i rec ted The fact that one of the ban 
d i t s is descr ibed as hav ing a mu l t i l a t -
ed hand is regarded as an impor tan t 
clew 
I t is kqdwn that secret service men 
are looking for two fo rmer ra i l road 
employes, one of whom has three fins 
Petley Monument Contract Awarded. mlaslng f rom one hand Inqu i ry is 
Anna. I l l Jan 25 - T b . Anna rauroad me n in St 
gmr ,Buyer~ at l^trs A n g e l e s -K* ' nda l l 
fo r more than 35 yea rs ' has been 
before the publ ic. H e was taken j l l 
w i t h in f lammat ion of the l iver in the 
west, and g rew worse so rapid ly t ha t 
he was obl iged to cancel h is thea t r i ca l 
engagements. 
Wil l Be Still Higher. Armour Says. 
Chicago, Jan. 25.—"You can el im-
ina te the meat packers en t i re l y f r o m 
f ^ e s i tuat ion and the h igh pr ices w i l l 
remain . The pr ices are high by the 
laws of nature, and na tu ra l laws can-
not be changed The best wo can do is 
t o comply w i t h them. Increase produ 
t i on and prices w i l l fa f l "' " T h i s is 
t h e defense by J. Ogden A rmour , h e a d ] c i t y , is cha i rman, met at Ca i ro Sun 
of A r a o e r it Co azalnat the charge* j dav a n d awarded the contrac- f o r t he ^ ^ a b o * ' i n * h l c t l 
. made by meat s t r i ke rs that the j monumefat to be erected in th is c i t y 5 bel ieved they fioated marc t h a n a 
ber. I d idn' t know whether she w i » tw ice separated and are now l i v ing R o u ) o f c n e if5 a b lanket of water 
i apart . She is in South Carol ina. They t o Bagatel le 
; d isagreed last February , bu t later 1 
were reconci led and" at my suggestion 
went west. In tending t o remain X f^w BATTLE SHIPS ARE FAST 
veeke a *o they again disagreed, and 
Mr» T i l l m a n le f t . w . r V e u e l a E«ce«d Oeaigned Speed 
- F i n d i n g that h i . « l f - showed no " G u i n m i a m o Tr ia la . Say . 
inc l ina t ion to r e t u r n * t o h im. m r son Wireleaa Report . 
deeded Ihe ch i ld ren to me. I ' nde r Ihe 
Loe Angeles. Oal.. Jan S3 — W h e n , o f South Caro l ina t l i i . may he Wash ing ton Jan » — S t a ba t t le 
L o u i . Paulhan waa at the l e n i t h of done bv a fa ther fo r the good of h i . , h | ^ l h < , Amer i can Beet a l Ouan 
hla career aa star of the av ia t ion meet ch i ld ren , or by the w i fe in case thr l a n M r o l n command of Rear A d m i r a l 
ing. t be Cercle Coquelin. p lanned a f „ h , r i f „ T l n | . That Is why t h e ; S c h r o e d e r c iceeded t h . desitmed 
banque. a t wh ich the great man b i rd now w i l h me . ^ d B r t n g fu l l p o w . r . t . ^amlnc 
waa . l a ba<» b—n Ihe gne»t o f honor - - ^Vomqr T tHman is > t w ' B and t r i a I , t t u week Tt i . 'y m . tOTea 
H « fa i led t o y p e f . a ^ l t he O r d . . p o p n U r h r r T w o y e a r , ago he went , h t . V l n n e ^ t t . Kansas. 
. New Hampshire. Idaho and Mi -s is -
Missot i r i A t pn-s. nt he la c lerk to thr t l p ; „ T h i n fo rma t ion came ln a wire-
senate c o m m i t t e r 
Pe l l r y -Monument i - o j jm i t t ee of whl« b L m i t for them 
e ipresses i la displeasure at the snub , „ w o r k , s . m iner in Southwestern 
in a le t ter appear ing Monday in a 
J local F renc l i paper. The le t te r is 
, couched i n sa t i r i ca l language I t r a i l s 
Panlhan " t h e b i rd le t capr icktua" and 
j concludes: 
j " Y o u are a groat av iator . M Paul 
. han. and a cha rm ing go.wl fe l low, but 
less d ispatch, undated, l o -Secretary 
Meyer an.- n e t t e d favorab le <ommeru 
aniving the naval o f f i cers 
Negro May Go to West Point 
New York . Jan r i . — For the l l n 
A . J . P l cke rv iu j post master of t h la Bel ief p lat the band i ts touch 
f u f e t i i n St . -
packers are re»p*>nsible for present i to C. S. Huddleeton of Ceat ta l la . I IL . m i ! * Meraanec r i ve r in the 
h igh meat pricr-s. 'The present j fo r The dedicet lon e*erci»es w i l l - dtre*-rh>n of St lxwi is 
m a r k e t for l i ve stock is not the sort a r ranged bv the commi t tee a f te r { 
the packe r , would cho<«..- he ad- , „ . . . , „ k progressed on the e r « JOHN MITCHELLATMEETING 
ded " » > would pre fer t o buy cheaper - ion I t i s hoped to have It completed 
G i r l Beats a H ighwayman 
Cleveland. O . Jan An tncau 
t ious h ighwayman he ld up Miss l .ula 
Vaa Fleet , teacher i n U n c o i n H igh . — 
l . o n u n u e x Whtch . f r - l y renO. r , - ! y » F l e - t a f t e r t i m e In more than a q o a n . t o f a cen 
solves i ts . I f i n t o the U P k t phrase p u m > b m , h , n , t h r ^ w h i m in « snow , M r y West po in t Is conf ron ted w i t h 
, bank and Jump.'d on T l t a I ' p o n tear ^ t he pooalbl l l ty o i t a r i n g to art-r i- a 
• ' ing however in her ag i ta t ion, . h e l e f t ' n e g m as a cadet. OIHe R S m i t h a t 
DIVORCEE TO FORGET HIM « w f»i " 
gtxMind. and the robber got i t a f t e l has he.'n named as the a l ternate for 
Mrs . Frank J. Goo Id W i l l Wed ai l the next Wyoming senator ia l va< sncy 
Nephew of Sugar Trust Head. at the m i l i t a r y academy TfiT> \a l -anr j -
and Then They I t Travel. 1 New Comet Photographed. in the W y o m i n g a l lo tment la 1 
and sell cheaper -
Battinqee tnqu i 1 f 'Open*. 
Washington. Jan J i The week 
probably w i l l see the beginning of the i 
w o t k by the Joint special commi t tee 1 
srhich ha* beenn named to invest igate 
t he subj.*cts popular ly grouped under . 
t h e t i t l e o f Ihe Ral l tnger PtnchoI eoa- : 
tan <1 ay 
May 
Joseph Granam Dies in Eaat. 
: - Cambr idge. Mass.. Jan 
Former President Visits Convention 
at Indianapolis—-mother" 
St I n k Jaa - J o w p h A. j Alto In Attendance 
Graham, fo rmer l y managing edi tor of 
the St u n i t s Republ ic and one of Uie Indianapol is. Ind 
best known newspaper men in l h . ° P < n l t " - '•>«' convent ion of th 
coun t ry , d ied at Sal labury. Md. 111! 
heal th caused h im i o re t ln- f r om t 
Photographs ot the new comet known 
to sc ient is ts a . A 1SI0. were taken 
Jan. J S - T * . 
Smoked Cigaret tes 10* Vear* . 
Patagonia. X r l i . Jaa. SJ— *?m 
Juana C» rooa. said loehe the oldest 
person In h i tsann—ilnM - t the agtr of 
l l « leara. Her T..»I-^esl su rv i v ing 
r h i W is '«• \ears o f ' a , Mrs C m * 
was born in Sonora. M' v'crt. O. t .-.> 
I T * ! IVotTt Ifcr t e n t h b i r thday u n t i l 
he r death site ytas a cons '1 tit «*er of 
ct4ari ti. a 
a«*tlve life, several months ago T w o 
months ago he suff. red a complete 
breakdown which resul ted in progres t 
a ive pa raba is . 
• lack Hand Stab* Man SO Time*. 
ttnffalo, N. A . . Jan !*_—< .aetaaa j 
Galaatc «».« at tacked by I h r , * men 
near h s hciaie .on-jle~o:gis street la t . 
Swnday night and shot and stabbed 
There are more t h a n i o I t i r l t s . 1 kn i fe 
I WO.W1 l< on h im. on - o f wh ich w i l l 
{ y rove la ta! tn a few hoi i is . 
1 a i l . x l Min.- Worke rs Monday was 
m . r k - . l b . Ihe prv*enee of . J .^ in 
Mi tche l l , fo rmer president, now as 
s n t s l . - d w i t h 4he Ctvtc Fts lerat ion 
" M o t h e r ' .tones equal ly hc l o i ed by 
th , m i n e r , for her h. Ip in n r l k e * . a l 
»o dropp. d Hl l o T e e — h e r b o y * " 
Student Ejects Drunk. 
i i hVagn. Jan 53." 7.1var i "soiumer 
of Mat ion. 111. a f r e« v n ian student at 
tk.< r n l v e r s l t y of 1 ,.l. ago * en Ihe 
ae. lauit. o f wonten p s s ^ ng.^rs o f a 
s o w i h ' u lc eVva io i l u a i h b> e joc t l n * 
a iL ui.k n i t . . a 
New York . Jan JS I am going to 
j forget I ever was Mra F rank J 
j ttou'd." said the former w i f e o f the ar the Ha rva rd Col loge O b s w v i l t v y 
young mi l l iona i re . In s ta t ing that ahc — ... 
t n d Ralph Thomas, nephew of the 
. sugar i m s t head w i l l be mar r i ed n e \ t 
Vpr i l 
W e a re go ing to I r a i c l and t rave l 
and t ravel , added Mra. Gonld. 
M r * C. u ld ohtaim-d a d iveroe f r om 
r r n n k J i l o o l d l a t e r a l m o n t h * ago i iV lo . k Sanday a f te rnoon In K i n g * captain, only one f ou r t h t he va lue 
City of Providence to Be Rained 
St l o o t s . Jan •—The s teamer 
The .eomo t was a conspicuous object c i t y of Providence, sunk at t h e m o u t h 
In the western aky at sunset ! o f ihe r i ve r de* Peres, u 10 be ra ised 
— — - j i f t h , p lan* of Capt W i l l i a m H 
T w o Quake* In St. V incent Thnrwegew, owner and cap ta in at t ho 
K i n r s t o w n Si V incent . Jan. I S — boat are real ! red Tbe root of ra i s i ng 
T w o sharp ear thquake shock* w e r . the Nu l l has been es t imated at about 
M t throughout the is land at ? 54 : t r o oo*. wh ich l a accord ing t o t h « 
a l te r s, \ e r a l temporary separa t ion , t o w n the p r o t m c l e d shocks caused a 
— -'* panic, hu l no damage was dotse. 
Woman A r t i s t Dies at Dinner . . 
San F r a n . Jaa." " V — O n the New York Long Murder Record. 
e i . -n l >.or .V i^arlurC for t l w r w t T r t Nek l l » l . ,!1B T h l r t v w r r r a 
t o u f around ihe * or 1.1 unsolv. id murde r * was the n c n t t i of complete | 
1 M i s . Offou .S ia t ie-good an Kagl tsh I \ > . Yo rk for S -1 r n t r o re hav^" « d them and ahlpped j b e m a- .a 
a r t i s t aged S&. droplv-d d.-ad whi le 1 been added la the f l r w throe we.- is of 
L at d inner in her hot«L She w f t W t k» new year, accord ing |o a repor t 
I I ron , heart diacaa* [ j u . t issued b ; the pol ice d e p a r t m e n t 
Snow Death to IVOOO B u m ! * * . 
May f ie ld. K T , . Jan —The b is 
•BOW played havoc w i t h rabb i ts One 
man hots i l t t seoe rab lwts and i t ^w4 
them Othera w h o r a i n * here aad k i l l -
i i j t the number u p t o about 15 
The only » r a p o n reqwirod t o k i l l th% 
rebblta * aa a brewmauck or • c l ub . 
" f v t u . j 
THE ART ICLES BELOW 
17 lb* Granulatad Sugar 
6 Iba Loaf Sugar 
5 Iba Powdered Sugar 
9 lbs Sea Sugar 
9 lb* Light Brown Sugar 
4 can* Corn 
3 can* Toraatoe* 
3 can* Salmon (10c gradi 
2 can* Argo Salmon 
3 1-lb cana Oy»ter* 
2 2-lb can* Oyatar* 
4 3-lb " Old Mamrar Hoi 
3 3-lb cans Kraut 
3 Z ikcan* Van Camps Pork and B« 
3 cans Pineapple sliced 
or grai 
3 can* Pineapple Chunk* 
2 3-lb cana pie pineapplei 
4 can* Madison Pea* 
1 can Little Fellow Peaa 
6 Iba White Soup Beans 
4 lb* Red Kidney Beana 
4 lb* Lady Peaa 
3 Iba Lima (Butter) Bear 
Best N. O. Molaases. per 
Beat Maple Syrup, per g 
Beat Sorghum, per gal. 
3 lb* Evaporated Peachei 
2 Iba " Apricot 
3 Pkg* Figs 
3 Pkga Seeded Raiaena 
Mentioned are only a Few of the Many Attractive H m g s we Have 
to offer you in Hardware, Queensware, Furniture, etc. 
SHOT GUNS—RIFLE GUNS. 
ALL WORK AND NO 
PLAY MAKES JACK m 
A DULL BOY." . ^ W 
HOW'S YOUR SEWIN6 MACHINE? 




^ r S H M a c h i n e * that we 
^ ^ ^ P I B B guarantee to 
1 price* from $18.00 
J would be a better 
filfi-Wihifl I Christmas present 
W M&im&mi 1 than a nice flr*t-
| g f o M B a t g " ! cla*« Sewing Ma-
, J uo 4 chine? See u*. we 
have the good*. 
Take Recreation 
I t V Healthy and 
buy yours e l f or 
2 No. 8 pot* 
2 " 8 skillets 
2 " 8 bakers 
1 muffin pan 
1 tea kettle 
1 coffee pot 
3 bread pan* 
1 cook dipper 
1 pudding pan 
1 large stew; pan 
2 pie pan* 
Rifle* from $2.00 
to $8.50. 
JShot Gun* from $5.00 
to $22.60 
Air Rifles for the 
little boy* from 75c 
to $1.25. 
SEWING MACHINE SUPPLIES. 
Fit Any Sewing Machine 
2 pot covers 
1 scraper 
3 joints pipe 
1 elbow 





N M d l M . S h u t t l e s e n d B o b b i n * f o r G i v e US t h e 
use I n A l l M a k e s o l S e w i n g M a c h i n e * , n a m e o f 
your machine, we do the rest. Also we have oil, 
b e l t s , e t c . 
, Please note that th 
livery of goods. I f you I 
giving your order and we 
complete line of up-to-dai 
not see it named in this I 
our store is priced at figu 
THIS and high 
closet with reser-
voir complete and 
veisels all for 
1 1 1 a I l | | I I j r j l I One-third coat <J 
Ixxxx? x x m m i x This cut shows 
. A A A X r • V - A x x V ^ x f i V the same fabric 
a V A X w X V V V A ' V t t*sx o n ' r o n P 0 3 ' 
KXV)O^L?Ar»Q< H i»»AJ but by using it 
on wood post you 
have a nice and neat iron fence at about one-third 
cost of regular iron fence. Get our prices and see 
the fence at our store. Also we have yard gate to 
match, 
Both 'Phones 
Harold Skinner, of F 
ton, is seriouslyjUof pne 
Mrs. Lina Martin, of I 
visiting relatives and frie 
John Melugin, rural ca 
on his route again after 
of grip. 
Earl Slaughter will r 
Paris, Tenn., and engagt 
ness with his father. 
Misses Maude Cook a 
Keys left Monday to 
school at Bowling Green. 
„ For • mild easy Actior 
bowels a singly <Jo»e of 
Kegulets is enoiifcy^ Tr 
cur°» habi'ual conitipa 
cents a l * x Ask your i 
fcr them 
Ralph Stanfield, of A 
has been appointed a s 
venue agent. He is a 
in-law of Dr. Prince Har 
Cooking is pleasant work for this lady, and it will.be for you. too, i f you have a 
Princess Steel Range in your kitchen. Every user a satisfied one. Let us show 
you our fine of stoves from $10.00 to 00 alllcomplete. 
A . B . B e a l e & S o n , M u r r a y , K y WE NEVER SLEEP 
T H E MURRAY LEDGER 
Entered at the iwatofflce at M u r r a y . Ken tucky , fur transmission through 
. . tbe m a i l s as second claas matter . 
THURSDAY, J A M ARV 27. 1910 
Pacanoaia t-atlaas a 
But never follows the uf 
ley's Honey and Tur, 
stops the oougfcv ' 
and expe Is the cold fro 
system lake at first si 
cold and avoi l dangprow 
2 The Boarhead bran. 
m ' same price this year 
I do not see any plac 
•t) self. I f you do. let it 
( • There were Seven ca 
thev run out before t 
The boarhead stood t 
2 of various brands U»« 
• ) Some one may ask h 
( • the farmers? It was 
• ) ago the thought cam 
( « ov i fertiliser and sa 
can writ ing to get 
2 good?. The first an; 
The very men who ou 
• ) "The other fellow hs 
(m we can't give it to thf 
( • ter before we got whi 
fer them to our count 
trict. We did so at on 
••> a man from the factoi 
( • contract. We asked 
• ) we got Boarhead brat 
( • meet me every1 *th J 
hank, at Murray. Ot 
J • - iW, . I 
I, . 1.- r- ' ^^ 
ra. S o f c c l A 6 C . - . S , 
, a t k m s - i * . i o t : ; . n u f , « » . 
STRAYED-V\ i* t r Fetter pup, 
lemon ear Answers to name 
of "N ick . " Ret i tp to Dr. WiU 
Maaon and receive reward. 
The ledger's job printing de-
P <r.ment is as good as tha-best, 
and fhen some. ' 
I . T . W o o l 
R. T. Walli Attorser 
L 





Gilbert's Saturday Special. 
C A S H P N I C K B . 
17 lb* Granulated Sugar 1.00 
5 Iba Loaf Sugar 40c 
5 lbs Powdered Sugar 40c 
» lbs Sea Sugar 60c 
0 Iba Light Brown Sugar GOc 
4 cans Corn 30c 
3 cans Tomatoes 25c 
3 cans Salmon (10c grade) 2ftc 
2 cans Argo Salmon 35c 
3 1-lb cans Oyster* 25c 
2 2-lb can* Oyi ter* 35c 
4 3-lb " Old Mammy Hominy 30c 
3 3-lb cana Kraut 25c 
3 y k c a u * Van Camps 
Pork and Bean* 46c 
3 cans Pineapple sliced 
or grated 60c 
3 can* Pineapple Chunk* 50c 
2 3-lb cana pie pineapple* 25c 
4 can* Madison P*a* 36c 
1 can Li t t le Fellow Peaa 16c 
6 Iba White Soup Beans 26c 
4 Iba Red Kidney Beans 26c 
4 lb* Lady Peaa 25c 
3 Iba Lima (Butter) Bean* 25c 
Beat N. O. Molasses, per gal 60c 
Beat Maple Syrup, per gal. 1.16 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 50c 
3 Iba Evaporated Peaches 25c 
2 Iba " Apricots 25c 
3 Pkgs Figs 26c 
3 Pkgs Seeded Raiaens 25c 
3 pkga Currants 26c 
2 Pkga Mince Meat 15c 
3 boxes Red Cross Macironi 25c 
3 boxes Red Cross Stflghetti 25c 
3 " Kellog's Corn Flake* 25c 
3 " Po*t Toasties 25c 
3 " Rica Flake* 26c 
4 Pkgs A rm & Hammer Soda 16c 
1 Gallon Sour Pickla* 35c 
1 Qt Heinz Tiny Sw' t Pickl's 20c 
1 Bottle Heinz Mustard 16c 
1 jar " Apple Butter 36c 
1 can 15c 
1 - (small) Heina Bad bean* 10c 
1 " ( l u n ) " " 20c 
1 Bottle He in i India Ralish 16c 
1 " " pure olive oil 25c 
l e a n " Tomato Soup 10c 
1 Bottle " Mus'rd Des'ng 16c 
1 " " Tomato Ketchup 26c 
1 jar " Peanut Butter 15c 
Heins Bulk Mince Meat per lb 20c 
Lea & Perrin* Wore heater 
shire Sauce per bottle 26c 
3 boxes Baby Elite Poliah 25c 
3 boxes Shi no la 25c 
7 bars Lenox Soap 26c 
3 c 'k 's Buttermilk Toilet soap 26c 
3 e'k'a Sweet Maiden " 10c 
8 boxes Search Lgt Matches 26c 
1 Peck Apple* 60c 
Oranges per doz 16, 20 & 25c 
Please note that the above quoted prifces are CASH upon de-
l i v e r y o f goods. Tf you prefer goods charged, kindly state so when 
giv ing your order and we wi l l do sOsfttrggular prices. We carry a 
complete line of up-to-date groceries; aSfTr t tc le you want and do 
not see i t named in this list please ask us about it, as everything i 
our store is priced at figures corresponding w i th above prices. 
Mis* Katie Irvan, of Hardin, i* 
viait ing hare. _ 
Dr. Forrest, of Sedalia, wa* 
here Monday. 
The Yeomen- meet to-nig h t 
(Thursday) in called *e**ion at 
at Odd Fellow*' hall. 
Mr. .Charles H. Moore who ia 
viaiting In Chic kasha, Okla.. w i l l 
arrive home next week. 
Judge Cook has opened hla 
law offices In Hopkinsvllle, in the 
Hopper building, second floor. 
ftev. Wm. Ethridge, o f Hazel, 
wi l l preach here Sunday morn-
ing in the court house. He la a 
Christian minister. 
WANTED-A saddle and bar-
neaa horse, not ofd^r than Ave 
year* old. See V J. Henilee, 
Blood, Ky . S K 
B o t h ' P h o n a a 
No. 124 N L. GILBERT GROCERY CO. 
rr 
Harold Skinner, of Farming-
ton, is seriously i l l of pneumonia. 
Mrs. Lina Martin, of Paris, is 
The Goebel monument is to be 
unveiled in Frankfort Feb. 3rd. 
of Wells Lassiter and family, 
visi t ing relatives and friends here. Humboldt, are visit ing in the 
'county. 
John Melugin, rural carrier, is 
on his route again after a seige 
of grip. 
Earl Slaughter wi l l move to 
Paris, Tenn., and engage in busi-
ness wi th his father. 
Misses Maude Cook and Erie 
Keys left Monday to a t t e n d 
school at Bowling Green. " 
„ For a mi ld easy ,faction of the 
bowel* a s ing ly dose of Doan's 
Kezulels is enou*< Treatment 
cur^s habi'ual constipation, -o 
cents a box. Ask your druggist 
fcr them 
Dr. Otis Gingles, of Kirksey, 
is in Louisville taking a post-
graduate course. 
Esq. Walter Hamlin and W. 
L. Simpson, of Hamlin, were in 
Murray Monday. 
O. J. Jennings, editor of the 
Ledger, is in Cadiz this week as 
an invited guest of Col. W. H. 
Hooks. 
Mrs. Wm. Gates. Jr., and l i t t le 
daughter, Elizabeth, of Jackson, 
Tenn., are visi t ing Miss Eliza-
beth Parker. 
Chamber la ins Cough Remedv 
nev i r d isappoints those who use 
i t f r obs t ina te coughs, colds 
and i i r i t a t i i.s .•( t he thr- a t and 
lungs. I t stands y n r i v a l e d as a 
remedy for a l l throat and l u n a 
diseases. Sold by a l l deders . 
John F. M. Summer* ha* been 
made a deputy county court 
clerk in Swan precinct and wi l l 
give any business intrusted to 
him careful attention. 
" H a d dr*pep*ia or indigestion 
for year* No appptiteand what 
1 did eat distressed me terr ibly 
Burdock Blood v $ i t t e r * cured 
me.—J. H. Walker, Sunbuiy, 0 . 
J. R. Nuckals, of Kevil, Bal-
lard county, k y . , won the 110,-
000 horse offered as a prize i i ^ a 
contest inaugurated by the Inter-
national Stock Food Co. 
K. Robertson, charged w i th 
the offense of being a candidate 
for master commissioner, is al-
leged to have been attending 
court at Cadiz this week. 
Mrs. John Y. Mills, of Paris, 
| died last week at the age of 88. 
She was born in Frankfort , Ky . , 
in 1821. Deceased was an aunt 
of John Y. Mills, of this city. 
The Kentucky National Guard 
may hold its annual encampment 
this year at Fort Benjamin Har-
rison. near Indianapolis, where 
biennial maneuvers of the Unit-
ed States army wi l l take place, 
The first examination for com-
mon school diplomas w i l l be held 
in the superintendent's office 
the last Friday and Saturday in 
January. Those who pass 
creditable examinations wi l l be 
admitted to the County High 
School, free tuit ion. 
L. C. Cherry, has been ap-
pointed deputy county court 
clerk for Swan precinct and wi l l 
Ralph Stanfield, of Mayfield. 
has been appointed a state re-
venue agent. He is a brother-
in-law of Dr. Prince Hart, of this 
c i ty . 
Pacaaraaia holloas * CsM. 
B i t never follows the use of Fo-
ley '* H»ney and T.ir, which Buford Guthrie, who has been h i s mother, 
stops the cougfe> heals th.- longs, in California for sever years has 
Col. George Slaughter, of Pa-
ris, Tann.,^was here Thursday 
mixing wi th hi* many friends. 
Miss Lurl lne Pace, of Hardin, 
and Miss EdnaClanton. of Steely 
ville. are viaiting Mis* Eula Hood. 
Mias Jatta Owing* i* taking a 
course in itenugraphy and book-
ing at a Paducah business col-
lage. 
Hon. KaineyT. Wells haa re-
turned from Louisville where he 
wa* down for a speech at tha 
Woodman banquet. 
Mr*. Cha*. L. Hil l , who ha* 
been in Chickaaha for *ome time 
with her parenta, wi l l return to 
Murray to live. 
Ml** Mit t ie Bennett, the beau-
tiful young assistant post mas 
tres* haa reiigned and wi l l teach 
school in Texaa. 
MONET T o LOAN-E A f e w h u n -
dred dollars to lean wi th th* 
r ight security. $ee T. J. Hens-
lee, Blood. K y . / \ * 
Bertie Summer* lef t Monday 
for Paducah to enter a business 
college, and wi l l i tudy stenogra-
phy and book-keeping. 
Dr. T. M. Graves' who has 
been seriously i l l for sometime, 
ia worse this week and hi* death 
is momentarily expected. 
Mrs. Theo. Brown, of near 
Browns' Grove, died Wednesday 
night at an advanced age. In-
terment at Antioch Thursday. 
Mrs. Houston Strader, of New 
Concord, is spending the week 
with her parents, M r . and Mrs. 
J. K. P. Wells, of south Murray. 
The Farmers bank has been 
organized at Lynnvil le. Over 
• 10,000 was placed on deposit 
during the first day's business. 
wi th 
I I • I 
C l t f f in l Melugin, wh" I 
took a civi l service exam im > i. 
in th* railway mail nran»u. «Mt 
made a high average, h receiv-
ed notice of an appoint^, t, 1 
wi l l shortly leave ft/r L umville 
where he wi l l act aa suiwutut-. 
preparatory to being r i i g h e d a 
regular run. T h l « i * « lucrative 
position and the yuun* man'a 
many friends are confld tit that m a n -
he can fi l l the bill. 
I t l* u i a ger i.s t i i . • s 
a tough lue.iu'in c .an.>1.* 
opiates that merely ,at i l l your 
aot»ah iaai*a<l>"• r-iss.-a !•'«. H | 
ley's Honey dsjar loosens .mi Steam Laundry, of Paducah, 
cu e* tha cooah i a d • * , . -* lw and am located upstairs in 
poisiinoua getujs, tha* pr V. ,.,. r o o m N o 4 o f t h e G 
ug pneiirn n a aud cou.un. mim 
ttefi.se sabatit..t«-s and la e ..niv 
th* genuina Foi yV .ion . and tention given to that one 
Tar in ye iow p#cKajc>-
Do you want a whole 
good reading matter for 75 cent*? secure y o u r pa t ronage , I 
'That i* what i t wi l l cost you for have n o t h i n g t o f ea r , f o r 
a membership in the town Li- t h a t w i l l be m y m o t t o , 
brary. There are 126 book* now 
on the ahelvea of first-class, up-
to-date fiction and as many more 
wi l l be added a* money is receiv- _ „ i , . ,, , , .. 
ed to pay for same. Every mem- 8 W e e k to C o l l e C and deliver, 
bersljip taken in is spent for f ° your laundry ahd 
books. All *ubscriptions must look out for the wagon, 
be paid at Parker's jewelry store. 
Staple Betatij lor LaQrl^c. 
i 
4 
Not a new builncw bat 
an old business by a new 
LAUNDRY! LAUNDRY! LAUNDRY! 
Yes I have ccepted the 
agency for the New City 
ham Bldg. I f exclusive at-
tention g 
business, courteous • treat-
year's m e n t fair dealing wi l l 
I WILL CALL REGULARLY ONCE 
Business is picking up 
Jailer Alderson. He has 
on the inside looking out. 
LaOr ippe coughs are dsnger-
ous, as ibey f r equen t l y deve.op 
i n to pneumonia. Foley * H- .uey 
and l a r n o t o n l stops b c»ugb ' J 
but heals H i d s t rengthens the 
lungs so tha t oy serious reso 
Yours very truly, 
T. C. NIX. 
- r -
YOUNG H g i _ 
E T E H r a m m 
j 
Advantage Of Our 
Great Special Offer! 
helps some, as he is putt ing an-
need be feare-iX^'l b>- genuine 
Foley s Honey an I t a r contains T a k e 
no harmful ..dra^-r wftd- t- i tr » 
yellow pac-ageT 
The Bible Institute and Evan-)- L i fe Scholarship in TELEGRA-
gelist meetings wi l t begin at the PHY. TYPEWRITING A N D 
Murray Baptist church Feb. f13. RAILROAD AGENCY reduced 
Institute wi l l continue t i l l to $45. and $2.50 of students' 
Boys, this is 
" l D e I The 
This I (jjg i j j th when the meeting be- railroad fare paid. 
the per diem 
Persons who expect to apply 
for positions as census enumera-
tors wi l l meet in Murray Satur-
day. Feb. 5, at 1 o'clock for the 
purpose of examination or tak-
ing the " t e s t . " The school build-
ing has been secured for the pur-
pose and Postmaster Downs has 
gins, lasting unt i l the 27th, to YOUR OPPORTUNITY to learn 
pays a other story on his house and needs ^ conducted by Evangelist T. a first-class trade that 
T. Martin, who is described as a good salary every month in the 
"warm, tender, earnest gospel year. Excellent board] at low 
preacher." The choir, made up rates. Newnan has del ightful 
of the best local talent, wi l l be climate; 8.000 inhabitants; moral 
led by Mr. and Mrs. Schoefield. surroundings. Students qual i fy 
Auction Sale. in 4 to 6 months. Our graduates 
POSTIVELY G U A R A N T E E D 
• , . . , . , . the highest bidder at my resi-been designated to conduct the , „ , „ . 
dence near New Concord on Sat-
' I wi l l offer for sale and sell to POSITIONS paying t45 to $65 per month to start on. Easy 
tests. 
CapL W. C. Clark, tobacco 
man, ex-post master and former 
appreciate a share of the public | member of the legislature is ser-
patronage. Any business given iously i l l at Paducah. He is an 
him w i l l receive careful atten- old Confederate soldier and well 
and pleasant employment; rapid 
, . . , „ promotion. Diplomas awarded, urday Jan. 29 commencing at 10 G R E A T ( ; E M A £ D F Q R TELE-
GRAPH OPERATORS. Wri te 
tion. known in Calloway. 
Mrs. Matt ie Acree. of Hazel, is 
a n d e x p e Is t h e c o l d f r o m y . u r 
s t s t i - m l a k e a t first s i g n o f a 
c o l d a n d a v o i l d a n g e r o u s i l l r e s s 
Have you a weak Ihroal? I f 
i -ii t i> • i - . , j - | so, you cannot be too careful, 
seriously i l l of Br ight s disease. V ou cannot begin treatment too 
Attorney Festus Acree, of t hc l .a r l y . K-ch o dd m.ke* y. u more 
city, son of this most estimable liable to another and the last is 
woman, went to Hazel Wednes- »'ways die harder to cure. I f 
day morning to be at the bedside f , o u . " j ] 1 u . k e ^ ' h * m b . e ' J » i n ' a L „ ^ k , ; . ^ Cou^h Kcuiedy at tbe outset you ray citizens were solicited to 
w i l l be -av id much trouble. Sold take stock, but they did not do 
by al l dealers. 
oclock, one lot o f household and 
kitchen furni ture,^ mare and . . . „ r . . „ 
mule, cow. sheep, hogs, feed today fo ;ourFree,54-page illus-
stuff, etc. Terms strictly cash. 
2 t * WALTER W . MORRIS. 
The Paris Medicine Co.. E. W. 
Grove, president, recently de-
clared a 62J per cent quarterly 
dividend on a mil l ion and a half 
gross business. When this com-
pany was organized certain Mur-
trated Catalog which gives fu l l 
particulars. 
SouthRin chool of Te l ig raphy 
Box 272 NEWNAN. GA. 
Wi l l Osbron, our distinguished 
so. Such dividends as the above 
give a claim shaver the chills. 
_ a - r ^ . . — ^ l ^ « 
I F A R M E R S 5 
... The practice of placing loose 
returned to Kentucky and wi l l c o i n s i n , i e u o f s t a m p s i n t h e r u . 
hereafter travel among his old. m a i l ^ ^ 18 d i s c o u r . W a c k S mi th and powerful b a s s Mr. Grove is now a millionaire, 
customers. | aged by the postofficedepartment drummer in the Murray silver He married Miss Gertie Mathew-
' . I f i t is necessary to do this the cornet band, is erecting a shop on son, of Murray, when his assets 
department requires you to en- the west side opposite the Metho- consisted of a $500 stock of 
| close the coins for stamps in an dist church. Dow and George: drugs. 
| envelope or wrap them securely Slaughter and Johnnie Farris are 
T i n i piece of paper. 
•TAKE NOTICE-
' on the job. I t is to be a structure 




Succeed when everything elas CsOs. 
In Derroua proasratioa sod female 
weaknesses they are the soprems 
remedy, aa tbouaanda hare testified 
F O R K I D N E Y ( L . I V E R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
h is the best medicine ever aold 
over a druggist'* connter. 
the beauties 
fare. 
The Boarhead brand of Fertil izer wi l l be handled at the 
same price this year as last year, and on the same plan. 
I do not see any place to better it. and save you and my-
self. I f you do. let i t be know and we wi l l act accordingly. 
There were seven cars ordered last year, (105 tons) and 
thev run out before the season was over. 
The boarhead stood the test in 1608 and 1909, by the side 
n t H . M r t . , 0 I , n n . l j I I S a I of various brands 
Some one may ask 
the farmers? I t was dui 
ago the thought came to 
OV.--1 ferti l izer and save 
came Xhis move to get up among 
e association. Three years 
r minds, why not handle our 
man's profit? We be-
| F o l e y ' * K i d n e y R e m e d y w i l l ) 
c u r e a n y care o f k i d n e y o r b l a d -
d e r t r o u U c t l . a t is nor l i e y o n . l 
t h e r e a c h o f m . ' d i c i u e . I t m v i g j — — 
o r . i e s t h e e n t i r e s y s t e m a n d T \ | * R I O O I T ' C 
s t r e n g t h e n s t h e k i d n e y s so t h e y • U i n l ' t a 3 
e l m i n a t e t h e i m p a r i t i e s f r o m 
the b ' o o d , - H a c k e e , r h e u m a -
t i s m , k i d n e y a n d b ^ ^ d e ^ t r o u -
b le* a r e a l t c o r e d b y t h i s g r e a t ! 
f r o 
Caf\filna 
No Polstfrt 
Eye is a Kcmedy for i forms oi t.if is mm tion of the Eyes. 
Water 
gan wr i t ing to get i t t h r o u j ^ to the factories for our ^ 
goods. The first answer came\ " W e don't know you." *v 
The very men who ought to haveHjeen known long ago. 
• 1 "The other fellow has worked the i>rti l izer trade up and • ) 
( • we can't give it to the fa rmer . " So we wrote the third let-
ter before we got what wo wanted. They asked us to rv-
i m fer them to our county judge and magistrate of our dis- , 1 
2 tr ict. We did so at once. Aftei* investigating they sent us 
• J a man from the factory to give us the agency and draw up 
( • contract. We asked for the best regardless of price, and ( • 
• ) we got Boarhead brand. I t is the best' The farmers can • ) 
meet me every 4th Monday at the Farmers & Merchants 
bank, at Murray. Other times by either phone. 
- A Q B 1 V T 7 
B*ar«tae4 Breed Ferti l iser. 
N« Mat te r 
p iaii» 
I me ik i i te. Commence taking a t ! • s , , c r e ryf, of 
' o n e a n d a v o i l l l r i g h i a D isease a few d.vv s ol Brs»Jsied UA of 
I . n 1 D i a b e t e s . S o l d by a l l d i n g -
S 's ts . ' 
I A » r t i i i f i Hhirrr j 
i t o e n d u r e t h e t l c+rmg, | a i n f u l 
. d i c r e s s o f p i l e s . The re ' s no n e e d 
J L i - t e n : " 1 s u f f e r e d m u c h 
m m p i ' e s , " w r i t e s W i l l A . 
j M a r s h , o f S i l e r C ' * » . N . Ov " t i l l 
I I got a box n f B u c s l e n ' s A r n i c a 
j S a l v e , a n d s « n c u r e d . " 
B u r n t , b o i l s , u l > » « , f e v e r s res , 
' e c f l i u a , f e v e r chap j>ed 
h a n d s , c h i l b l a i n s , v a n i s h b e f o r e 
i t . 26c »t D a l e A- S l u b b l e t i e l d ' a . | 
Scott, of Smith's1 
A. V. McREE, r s ; , 
Murray, BLy. 
Office In new Graham Building. 
Ind. 'Phone 1^3. 
W a W a W E S T , 
Settlement Notice. 
Aul tman. Mil ler A Co., PltfT. 
\ 
Q. W . Jackson's Ai ln i r , e l al. Deft*. 
Al l ivraons liolding eUima against 
th* eatate of t l . SIN JackxHl. deceas-
ed. are hereby n ^ . J to prewnt 
same | roperlr pr»Ven to L, Y. 
Woodruff, master cotntalasiooer, lu 
Marray. Ky.. on *r l» f,.tV. the tlrst 
day of Aprilelieulteourt of Callo. 
* V county ISia. or ha forever bar-
red from collecting same. 
L. Y . W o o o s c r r , M. C . J a n IJ, '10 
For srulr ronprntnt,, (coasol. led ,) 
to nmed) n thr woda ^ u k Or. Mack I 
Eye Wafer. TV m mt»>«-J i s s *w 
ofm i*ied n llier-w llbei tijr tin, nMraad 
J. R. B U M MEDICINE CDS U u M . Ml. 
MTCULtCsnaOMU. I I I 
Special Attention Given Diseas-
es of : : : : : : : : ': 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Mr TM Kay. 1 — 
^ • d M l s t e a I 7 I 'I i fi -
c ^ a s S s s i T ^ S a g ^ t S t 
CANEES ORl<C. STOHF. 
r»z-r 
L loyd ' E, 
Grove, Ky., is visi t ing relatives 
near Kirksey. Mr. Scott is a 
printer and a fine young man. 
wi l l be remembered that the j 
Ledger some years ago arranged! A t t o r i J C V S - A t - L a t V 
to have Lloyd and his brother, 
Herman, both deaf mutes, enter 
school. They applied themselves 
studiously and received a good 
education. Herman is in the to-
bacco business at Smith's Grove 
and both boys are doing well. 
We naturally fael interested in 
further success of these young 
men, who have labored under 
difficulties, pecuniary and other-
M l SSSMST, 
i; Holland & Hanbery, 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY. 
Wil l practice in all courts of tha 
State. 
LOST-Blue hound pup. about 
five years old, bald face. Lost 
between Elm Grove and N * w -
berg Christmas weak. Not i f y 
Cri t Futreil, Murray, R. F. D. 7. 
,V I 




w B B e 
TO CURE RHEUMATI3M 
PrMor lp t lon that Cured Hundradt 
• i n s * Published H * r * . 
"On* ounce syrup o l dutsapar l l la 
•ompound, one duties Torts com* 
pound. Add thee* to * half pint of g-iod 
• M a k e r ; Take a tabtrspoonful bo-
tors each meal and a: bod tlma; 
•hake the bott le wel l each t lma." 
An / druggist haa these Ingredient* 
ta atock or wt l l qu ick ly a r t them Irom 
hta wholaaal* bouae. Oood results a r * 
fait f rom this t reatment af ter the Brat 
doaea but t t ahould bo continued 
until cured. This alao acta aa a system 
builder, eventual ly restor ing strength 
1 vi tal i ty 
TOO LATE. 
Thief—What 's the t ime, please? 
Vict im—Much too la te for you. Your 
pal Just gbt my watch. 
W H Y PEOPLE SUFFER. 
Too often the kldaeya are tbe causa 
and the sufferer la not aware of t t 
8lck kidneys bring backache and aide 
pains, lameness and atlffneas. dlzal* 
aeaa, headaches, tired feeling. urinary 
^ ^ troubles Doan's Kid 
ney Pi l ls cure tha 
cause. Mrs N. E. 
G r a v e * . Vil l isca. 
Iowa, says- " I suf* 
fered f rom kidney 
trouble for years. 
The accretions Were 
disordered, t h e r e 
were pains in my back and swell ings 
af the anklea. Often I had smother-
Ing spells, t ' had t o be helped about 
Kidney Pll la cured me Ave 
i ago and I have been wel l since. 
Pbey saved my l i fe." 
Remember the name—Doan's. Tor 
ale by al l dealers 50 cents a box. 
r-Mtlburn Co.. Buffalo. N. T . 
Wisdom of a Cook. 
Mr. Honeyman looked hopeful ly at 
tha pleasant, rosy faced Norwegian 
girl w i th whom ' the managor of the 
employment bureau had accorded h im 
aa Interview. "Caa you wash and 
•run?" he asked 
"Yaas. I do dose," responded the 
cheerful Minna 
"And you can wai t on the table—I 
mean w i l l you—and answer the door-
h e l i r Mr. Honeyman faltered. " M y 
wife la quite determined on these 
points." 
'Yaas. I do dose," and Minna con-
tinued to beam benevolently 
"And you can cook, of course." said 
Mr Honeyman 
"Yaas aaid Minna for the th i rd 
t ime " I do dat fine -sen you keep her 




W h a t I s 
W r o n g w i t h 
O u r Sys tem 
By n o r . CHAS. P. PARK 
K H A V E 11KAHI ) and read a great deal of late about indus-
t r ial education. Bu t what do we mean by " indus t r ia l ed^ca-
cation ?" Tlie re status to be much confitsion in the under-
standing and use nf thia term, l uder this heading one wr i ter 
mar include schools of drawing, while another. may mean 
classes in shop ar i thmet ic or i oursc* in textile pnxraae* or 
schoula of mauiuil t ra in ing or trade schools, etc. Hut 1 th ink 
wc should agree that t l ie term ought to mean schools directed 
to prepare young men or women for trades or to help men 
already in the trades to jundrretand l ietlcr tin ir part icular l ine 
ef work and to become more efficient That there is great neeil of such 
schools is appreciated by a l l who are connected wi th the management of 
mcchanical industries. 
— Among tbe «mlro l l i i i )F d i l l * uli ies ia the «h-)>l«rable fact that t l i * 
major i ty of the working people regard wi th indilTerence everything except 
that which immediately concerns their ot*n interests and there ia no power 
to which appeal can be tnade to comticl these jsnplc to attend any educa-
tional inst i tut ion i f they do not desire to do so' 
Wc have heard much of late years nf captains of indust ry ; but the 
efficiency of tl ie industr ial art depends, in a very large measure, and prob-
ably to a constantly increasing extent, upon tbe capacity of tbe non-com-
miasjoned, officers; in other words, upon tbe foremen ami Tlie "superintend-
ents. I t is for these men that the school for industr ial foiwnep was 
started s i r years ago by tbe trustee of the Ixiwel l institute under tbe aus-
pice* of the Massachusetts Inst i tu te of Technology. These foremen receive 
the same education to-day as the ordinary mivl ianic and it was thought 
that i t would be a great benefit to the communi ty at large i f they could 
have some t ra in ing in applied science. To attempt, however, to t ra in 
young men separately for ihe posit ion of foremen would be, under the 
existing organization of labor, an i i t i | ios*ibil i tY, as tlie foremen un l i t con-
t inue for the present, at least, t5 la* promoted from among the workmen.-
Therefore, to give them such an education as is desired, i t ia necessary to 
t ra in men who are already working at their trade. 
The country is well supplied w i t h technological schools of college 
rank, which are tu rn ing out technical engitwera; hnTl l tc re ia great need 
of technological schools st i l l , of high grade, whose funct ion shall be to 
t ra in foremen and si i | icrintcndcnt*. or to tit men to occupy such positions. 
There are many occupations in which advancement is dependent upon 
knowledge of general scientific pr in-
ciples as well as upon skil l . 
Phys i ca l 
C u l t u r e 
f o r Y o u n ^ 
W o m e n 
•y WILLS ANDREWS, M. 0. 
Of, great importance to tbe young g i r l 
is a thorough knowledge of the special hy-
giene and physical culture demanded in 
her own ease. Many of tbe customary 
modes of dress and habit 'and occupation 
result in physiological evils. Young 
men should know that there an' acts of 
omisaiofc and i^nuniseion which predispose 
to inf i rmit ies and disorders of various 
kinds. 
I t ia unwise to omit plenty of bodily 
exercise i n the open air as well as exercise 
of the intellect in various judiciously se-
lected studies. 
There was a high, red l in rk wall, 
nines covered and fern grown, that 
shut i n tbe garden, but just where 
the first g l in t o f morn ing 'sun came 
up from the moorland tl ie re were 
two great gate* of hammered iron, 
l ig l i t as air , wrought into fantastic 
sb.i|iea of flowers aud" senilis and 
through these tlie villagers peeped 
soiiiclTines at the l i t t le gray ladiea 
and their garden. 
The inmates'of that great, lonely 
house Were two. Miss latvi-nia was 
| *neh a note of acorn that the man 
1 stirred. 
" L i s t en , " he cried, hoarsely, look-
I iug up quickly and flinging hack his 
I head wi th an imperative gesture that 
! reminded the l i t t l e otil maid of some 
one ahe bud once known -some one 
in the long ago. "L is ten , " he said, 
"and then condemn mo i f yott wi l l . 
I was barely '.'0 when I married her 
—she a tol ia i iomst 's daughter w i th 
a mad woman for her mother and a 
whole rabble of insane follc-hehind 
her generation. No, of i-ourse, I d i l l 
not know this," anil hia voice shook. 
" I knew nolhi f ig un t i l the horrible 
th ing burst upon me and 1 found I 
wits mated to a maniac." 
H is eves flamed angr i ly , but his 
voice quivered. , 
" ¥ m t i n ymtr quiet home, w i th 
your beauti ful , j icaivfut garden, can 
have no ical knowledge of what that 
£en years ago- T a 
old - but long, long ago ll iev said 
the O'Shea came lan k here w i th th is ; word means, 
daughter, t l ien a lovely maiden, an.'l youth of i n , she hopelessly mad. 
she curTii'd in hot arnr» a cry ing l>id V love her? Can a men- boy 
baby not her own. The other sister, i love? Now. now I am a man, wi th 
more U-aut i fu l than the dawn, said , a man's bi t ter expi riem-e behind, 
the peasant fo lk, bad died in some Must I always go fur ward into a 
far-off land, her father cursing her I loveless fu ture? Must there never 
as she died, but he had bidden the be a l i fe and home for me liecause 
oilier -ca r ry this ch i ld of shame [ o f one year's brief mailncaa?" 
home to t l ie gray bouse in tbe quiet A l i t t le pink flush stole - to ber 
garden. Now, when Miss I j ivcuia's wr ink led cheek. She unclasped her 
cheeks were puckered and wrinkled fingers arid lie saw llie deep marlj 
like boiled mi lk , when her hair was her emerald r i ng lunl made hi Ihe 
as-white'as the clematis mist, Miss j delicate fleali. So she was not wholly 
Rettijia's cheeks were exquisitely ; indifferent and this gave h im cour-
_fair. l ike the heart of that wonder j age. 
flower, the rose; her eye* wen* l ike 
forget-me-nots and her hair rivaled 
Took f rom I t a Bundle ef Yellow, 
Faded Lat ter* . 
Interest ing Problem. 
Knlcker—New brooms sweep clean. 
1 locker—Will new vacuums, also? 
HER WEIGHT INCREASED 
F R O M 100 T O 140 P O U N D S . o f • c , T v f exercise out of doors 
the aunls-ams that chased the brown 
bees through the golden bracken. 
Small wonder was it that Michael 
Bradley thought th is ; small wonder 
• —. .. t w a a it that the lad-faced artist-poet 
The increasing exigencies of modern l i fe and the desire to render grew to look for her coming over the 
: gir ls accomplished at al l hazards have or iginated a system of forved tnen-
j ta l t raining, which greatly increases the i r r i tab i l i t y of the brain. At the 
same time only agdontaiy amusements arr indulged in, to the exclusion 
" i k i t l i n f r lores me," he cried, ink 
petuously. " I f you forbid her to see 
me Bett ina w i l l not understand.** 
" W h y d id you tel l t ier?" she cried, 
a iu td lv . " W h y d i d you speak to her 
of love? She wait happy- ls'fore. 
Now—now she can never -be' the 
same again.*" 
Then she ruse, Ihe long mirrors 
in the gi l t frames showing a d i m re-
flii-tion of a l i t t le , t rembl ing, grav 
lad*, lifcr emerald r ing flashing aa 
•be held out her hand. 
"Come, to- f l iorrow." she said, "and 
I w i l l th ink over whut must la-done, 
but you must not see Rottina again." 
The young man was gazing cur i -
ously at her fingers. 
" O o f t-reSt." he stammered; " the 
MacClor crest. How—where—" 
And then he drew ont o f bis breast 
another r ing, the emerald gleaming 
in a hand of du l l gold, where a coat 
of arms repeated itself l ike embroid-
ery. 
" M y father's r i ng , " he cried. 
"See. l ike yours." . 
Then tbe l i t t le old ladv sank luu-k 
again in her chair. 
" A n 1 you tin* MacClov's sun?" she 
a-lo-d, fa in t ly . " T h e n w h y — " 
" I am the Maet ' l o r , " he said, 
proudly. "Michael ltradley i . vbn t 
the name for the wor ld that knows 
THE WONDERBERRY 
OR SUNBERRY 
Has Proved a Or*at Success—Thai* 
•and* »ay I f a t h * Best Thing 
They Ever Qr*w. 
Th* Wonderberry or Bunberry. th* 
marvelous garden fruit oiiglnated by 
Luther Iturhank, and Introduced by 
John IH*wis fhllds. the well known 
Seedsman ot Ploral Park. N. T . haa 
proved a- gr*at succesa all over t h * 
country. ThouaaBda of people aay It 
ta the best thing they ever grew. 
Mr. John Burroughs, the well known 
author. Naturalist and boaom-rrleud of 
Theodore Roosevelt, aaya It la th* 
most delicious |ile berry he *.ver tasted, 
and a marvelous cropper 
A Director of the New York Agricul-
tural Experiment Station says It fruits 
abundantly even In pure sand In the 
abort season of North western Canada 
It la a godsend, and (rulta long after 
frost tin* killed most garden truck 
I) H Hall. Wichita. Kan , aaya thirty 
people grew It there last season with 
perfect satlsfactlbn. 
K 8 Enochs. Hammond. La., aaya 
tt Vlclda f-'SO worth of fruit per 
acre wlih htm. Mrs J I I . I'owcra. 
4731 Kenwood avenue. Chicago, raised 
enough berries on a apace 4x10 feel 
to eupply herself and frlenda. 
J I' Swallow, Kenton. Ohio, aaya lla 
equal for alt purpoaea does not exist. 
Rev. H. I I Sheldon, Pacific Grove. 
Cat , aaya he llkea the berrlea aerved 
In any and every way. 
W. T. Davis. Enon, Va.. aaya It Is 
true to description In every way. and 
frulta In three months from seed. 
Judge Morrow, of IT. 8 Circuit 
Court, saya the Wondcfbcrry Is simply 
delicious raw or cooked. 
H r Chllds exhibited one plsnt five 
months old bearing 10.37& berries 
which measured about eight quarts. 
Mrs. Hat tie Vincent, llayden. New 
Mexico, aays It stands the long, hard 
droughts of that climate and frulta 
abundantly all summer. 
I t is certainly the must aatiafaetocr 
garden fruit and the greateat Novelty 
ever Introduced. 
BURDEN IS ON 
W H E R E BRUNT OF 
M E N T A L EXTfcAVAGA 
v Saving T i m t . 
Tho fami ly v. an to leave on th*> t w o 
o'clock t ra in f rom I lroad street stat ion, 
so the mother was a l l In a flurry as 
she hurr ied the chi ldren in a cer ta in 
JVeat Phi ladelphia home. 
Now, chi ldren, get everyth ing ready 
before luncheon." she said "Don' t 
leave everyth ing un t i l the last min-
ute." 
And tbe chi ldren said they wouldn' t . 
Luncheon ended, they hurr ied tnto 
tnei r wraps and star ted In the ^ a l l 
the "toother said: r ** 
"Edward , you c ldn ' t t r u t h your 
teeth." * 
"Yes, ma'am. I d id . " 
"But you couldn' t , she said, "you 
d idn ' t have t ime. Why you Just got 
up f rom the table." 
" I know that . " said Edward ; "but we 
were in such a hur ry I brushed thera 
before I ate."—Phi ladelphia Times. 
President Ta f t on Discontent. 
President Taf t . i n one of his ad-
dresses to the farmers of Florence. N. 
C., to ld a story about discontent. 
" N o man." he said, "can real ly un-
derstand chronic discontent a f ter hav-
ing eaten one of those famous pine 
stews of Nor th Carol ina Chronic dis-
ontent does, however, exist. Now 
heather-scented moor as morning bv |10,*nnS the plorv of t>e old dars. < and then we find a case or two among 
niorntnjc: she sped forth to her jw>or i ^ a n d his voitv ^nft» iit>t. J farmers when the weather goes wrong 
pensioners, for ilUK»ni thou A tlie" "be Tl"1 "T-nvenra that im \ " ^ ^ 
!oM o'Shm had ratUM h:s l ^nd-1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ! " T h e h.rve't h i ' 
The slow but powerful i n f l u e n t of music and dancing on the nervous ^ ^ * * * « t l w ! ° V e ° f ^ - doubt of that. Hut you, 
, , . _ . » ' ber ancestors and w i th Misa IJITIV. 
| system arc quite overlooked. Ihe ex.vsstve ain<ntion given to music in , ( ( U r . . . ( < „ ^ . , „ . A sub broke f rom tbe l i t t l e figure Wonderful Praise Accorded 
P e f u n a l h e H o u s e h o t d R e m e d y ' f " r ' « ! " « a lhm t e . - i m w w r . - w h i w t T < n m f a t " t n n i M leat ini ! M i f l r iem ' anjFn'Usl IT i t fv . T the hr»wndeit ebair and 
out her . bands b l ind lv . as though Mr*. Maria Ooerta. Orient*. Okla- t ime for other and more M-r* l ivable cmplovnient -of m ind and laalv. , . _ — , . \ 1 I I FA* one autumn mornino wnen , 
" M ^ T ^ n d , Children and myaelf | T K p c o n ^ u o n c * of rfU U ^ » that vonng gi r ls loo often n t u rn f rom . he tol. l h . r ihe t r u tb aiel U , w . , • ^ , n m " r ' 1 " , T a 
have used v o i r medicines, and we al- school to thei r home* hysterical and capricious, weak in nnnd and habits read an answering t r u t h in those 
ways keep them la th h o u « in case ot and prone to paroxvsnts upon anv mental excitement. glor ious eyes of hers. She loved h im 
S n r S r t i e i I n e T t n d * l ^ * H ^ t ^ ' s h | ^ A t dancing as imh j i cs the t ight ly laced stays, the eipoa.,1 chest an ! T h r u suddenly his own eyes grew 
" t 'onto again to-morrow." she 
said. " I — I w i l l t h ink it over. Ret-
t dancmg ai i - hl .es the t ight ly laced stays, the eapwtal chest an ! Then suddenly his own eye. grew 
Tal*at4e adviee and books. People ask t h i n drap. ries f t | f awh a combinat ion of influences tbe combined effects * * "niongst the ^ ^ ) , _ j y . 
abowt me from different places, and ar* o f which no const i tut ion could withstariff. fast - fad ing heather that t he . to i .es , ' . „ " ' „ ' , . ' . ' ' ' „ ' ,, 
- - ^ T 1 To these ia added the l i rea th in , for hours of a e . i , . i . . t «< l"*»« in the valley I h " r 
So far f rom wondering that many suffer because of these impru- r T , 
work alone, and that I waa cured by «h*  , p w l ! i »<1 ,1"1 breath ing for hours of a V j t c d and Mt lat . i l , 
r of chronic catarrh. My husi-and atmosphere, and, af t . r this, of pa- when re la i ix l and et l iausted, tnto 
, cured of asthma, my danjhter ot the cold currents of a frostv n i gh t a i r . — 
ebe and catarrh of the stomach, and 
my son of catar rh of the throat . When 
I waa sick I weighed 100 pounds; now 1 
wv igh l t o . _ . I 
- 1 have retrained my health again, and 
I cannot thank you enoach for your 
advice. May I tod give you a long l i f * 
and ble*s your w o r k . " 
niles away came shr i l l and 
" W h y do you sigh?"' she 
h im. quickly, wat. lung his face wi l l . 
dene*-., ottr surprise should be thm any r arape. 
" A r e 
ready tliat you have toM nio y.lu love 
I gown melt ing away into the tln-aniv 
' tw i l igh t . Iter slender fo rm motinn-
>.-s«; then at last, r is ing-st i f l lv . t l ie 
'^jr' l i t t le old lath made her way upstairs. 
.-lear. 
»skc.l 
W . B u y 
F U R S 







(y JOHN A. ROWLAND 
A high school of aerial navigation i< 
- Krvtn h at t has tas-n organizeil on this ba-
sis: ^Al l former students of tit.- po lv tn h-
nical fvInxds. tin- s.-hools j i i f ttridccs aii-l 
highways and min ing, engine, r ing ami of 
rural .ous t ru . tmn arc a>hnit l i \ l as a' Tnu'-
ter of f ou r^ Oradoalct of -. emv in g.**-
Safe l i w i th in Ih' t own tsvom site 
_ lighie.1 tin' two ta l l candh-s on the 
. . . . , , . " T e i h i i f o t r o and. nnl.a k i n g this, took 
A mist ditnme.1 j h e man s etes a- f f > 1 , „ „ , , , „ „ , „ , , , l f v , . „ o m . f „ w 
he Iwnt to k . « berand h i . wa- | ^ ( „ r s l W 4 H I j r 5 i l h , n W - > R . 
hoar-a- a« be hade her " N a t . but * • i . . . . . 
, . , . . . , „ .. . Ibe bouae. was *o s t i l l that the in his liearr Michael Rradlev knew . . , . , , , „ . , , , , . . . , , , , t i ck 'ng «f the givat clock in tbe hall that he lN-1. I I , re M w e e n the h i - l i i i i t i i . . i , , , . . . rtont.l Is- t ieiml d i s t i t x t l v and M i « tnoorlantl and tho -sea a nnchtv v • i i . ' , • .v no.nn 1 j , v , . „ „ - i o I h , ! as she r. a.1 tlie a r - I s tmcgie w,i^ c o n e on in a man ^ i . , , , , . . . 
. 1 -1 . , . -.1-111 H..r>k a .lead Mnet-bw lta.1 
mar t and ai l that day he dwelt in i . i -xr'r i> e , ,, , , . , iv t incd |» h<r before I l e u m * * taoth-X'll'leN of lli.itt. l- i . t l i ; it . . , , , , , , r s heart had I ve i l bmken bv her 
to complain. ' a lawyer w l d to a farm-
very bad. 
ahould re-
member lhat Providence cares for a l l . 
and even the birda of the ai r are pro-
" 'Yes.' said the discontented m:. -T 
e r ; so th.-y a r t—of f my ttotatoea.' "—-
Washington' Post. , ' r 
eral physics and mechanics are admittnll the 
upon examination in_th* drawing .tf «.„. » ' . . n iv.tung . am. tliat b.s Utter f ( , , i . . . i , " , " ; , r 
.limes. OtlHT p|«-eg are award,,] S | ' " J * ™ art's dear." 
open compelifion. T l i The .s . r«w d'TiTTiir 
i ourst ot iibir.it f ' >n î u'nnriv, s ,v * room', ntlew 
The Ruling Passion.' 
. \n old I r ishwoman, in 4<>scribing a 
"gone t rot not forgot ten. " said. " M t k e 
was the foine man entoirely and he'd 
be l i v i ng now. if I t wasn't for th«» 
t i h r i nk l i e had a dog an<ksure that 
baste would br ing h im home f rom the 
saloon whin he «as so b l ind w id 
l iquor he couldn't see a shtep heror* 
him. And whin he died—'t is the t r u th 
Tm shpaking -ihls ghost walktnl at 
n ight . N)th bark and foorth. betune 
the n t o o i KM* bis house and l>odad 
t \ ias >o dhruuk h is dog knew. i i i m l ! L 
INSOMNIA 
Leads to Madness, if not Remedied In 
Tim«. 
"Exper iments satisf ied me. some t 
years ap»»." wr i tes a Topeka woman, 
" that coffee'was the direct cause of the 
insomnfa f rom which I suffered ter-
f lb ty , i s w e l l m n i i e extreme nervous* 
ness and acute dysi^epsla wh ich made 
l i re a most p.tiQfui th ing for me. 
" I>h*4 a c o f f w d r i nke r sin«>> 
childhood, and d id not l ike to th ink 
that tb«* beverage was doing me all th is 
came 
Monopolists. Made Million 
publican Party's Tari 
Pay Nothing Like 
Share of Taxati 
Recklessness in expeu< 
sponsible for the ru in i 
happy home. Extravagant 
that grows rapidly ei tbei 
i ly or In business. 
This Is l ikewise t rue < 
state or a Ballon. Th< 
increase of expenditures 
- ton Is due to the exaiihpl 
gance In h igh places in 
The present scale of nat 
is something to set pool 
ing and increase the i 
those who regard the r 
enemies. 
No t so many year£ ag 
can people regarded wit 
slon the extravagance < 
J7.5i0p0 a year for salary 
dent 61 the Uni ted States 
of the Wh i te Mouse. T 
pend annual ly |2*9.420 t 
purpose. 
The president ial garagi 
cost $40,000 a year, or m< 
a day. to maintain. Th< 
supplies flowers for th< 
table cf a cost of $9,000 
most $*J5 a day. How < 
pendltures s t r ike the c 
st reet who earns perhap: 
a day. aud must supporl 
two or three chi ldren on 
income? 
Hundreds of eastern 
have been made by thi 
high tar i f f which g ives t l 
liege of tax ing the west 
vale, prof i t . Thesv r i ch n 
fami l ies spend money Ii 
I hel r o w n c o h W r t and 
but do not pay any th i i 
proport ionate share of 
The appropr iat ions fot 
^ nat ionaT^i^ver^uH^nt in 
June 30. 1910. they ai 
29SJ23 The two-dollar a 
K fami ly o f five pafS <1 
d i rect ly . $62 of this ex'pc 
Our nat ional ext ravag 
ftertion o f the ind iv idua l 
engendered among the 
of the - ta r i f f . I ts burdes 
the bond-holding r ich. I 
wage-earning poor. 
cite 
l anstrtK-f lon conipr i is-soi . i -h . wal ls w. n- t , l e . . . | u ^ J J Z l ' X Z * ' . ™ j ^ ' ^ i ^ X ^ L ^ 
sdm)asli<c year. The p r i t n i p a l course* a n - i " " T * ' 1 " >»i»l |«earl> j n n . t l m r . " i tectaaywrif I th. refore gave up coBe* 
i n a l l branches o f aerial nav iga t ion , aero- o f h«i».y-.v.l..r.sl woivd 1- Mi<« U r e n i a Caught ber l ^ - a l h ' " b n , > , " - v « J absulmely. end adopted 
stat ics and av ia t i on , and a l « u t motors -p.vi.Hy g - motora T h e a t , ; « » • * ^ r ^ . R is ing . , h e Iw r , - am l i ^ ^ 
• rtt, ,-tt;.1 a - .-nt a« o f Ur«-it 1. . i • - . i »> i^ pan to note improvement In my OROPSY " T • ^ " S J J V T ' S i . S S f •»UaI 'SNf t t : r .5 t h e t a r -ns inpsca an- a r ranged i a tmr t r a waT t h . i t < , ' , ,, , l ^ d passed i n t o t l«- a d j o i n . p g r s i m , condit ion verv m v o a f te r I took on 




\ C U R E W m t u t t t m i t rat 
W i l iwsSaaltv r d i m t w r *rt i i«a 
thro«. T ine* h aoiK.ag UL* i i lor 
Asthnia, B r e ^ e h i t i s and lung 
mid of the acicaora relat ing to i t . I n addi t ion t b this in~lru. i i . in tin- >tu-
t k u l v W s to exe.ti le pra. f ica l work relative to aerial navigation and t,. 
motor*. T o studeni> who have , . . iuplet . i l a l l Ihe courses as well as tla 
i •.. ii ... i l v r t an.l have ' : : . pa— 1 the examinations the dipl.vt . 
I of cngiucrr o f aerial pavigat ion si all l» awanlc.1, 
Ititside*. t l ie regular -nt .^- in- any |icrw.i> may atten.1 w e or iwt 
frn.Vfi ;-- wtUtoiif f i j r t i . ! fv . t t ! ' i ^ 'W ih r tv. irr ien* wnrk a j r t at t l imt i hct" 
|en:' . t l«i l to examinatHvns t o ' t l i o awanl of the diploma. Tl ie 
In ib l i t - t Ai \ *. ' tat run lob' f.,-. 1'fafka- Waa ' 
i-r a! nav nation and it is-thc first t.» found a higher c o u r * of in*lru> -
i*0 in ayrial 'iiav igatton. T in . 1'n . r«it \ i of 1 -oii.i.ut has a l so . s i r snc - I 
tr r. - s-i ial citurw in a.'rxuiaul i. a 
, . . ; - «• i. 
] Iingen-,1 Hn the It.
taiii<.' M -s I j tven 
Ty, In-* littur, s lw i . 
elaipisl chvadv le«t 
<h>w h i m how she trembled. Ill,' 
fo ld* of lit r .grav - i lk gnnn fallinL' 
stitttv over ln-r l i t t l e h i g h - l k ^ M 
,jio- . n 
rhtte- f n - r . <V t. l i t over the girt. vvTi..-e lip. 
tln-v shot, Id |,„,«., 
M"bi».t." sigliol Itcttma: and 
Ihe i i Miss laiveniaTaTlgti l the whi i -
llebvl worvl. "love." ' 
love* h t m ; I nuts! not 
• p l i tem apart. I t mav ie>t I * 
i_«r.i imbed I fear it i - < j . ' : v ., 
•it la- i,».lav ' *ti> a »•>• n ' } w a y * 
ual l j .hut surety , and It waa a matter ot 
only a t.-w w^-ke bef.wv.L fovwd my-
self .totlrely r> llv-ve.1 tiie' nervousness 
pass, d awav. my dlgestiv,. apparatus 
waa r. «t.^-d to normal ettl.l.-ncy, and 
I h'-'can to tleep, rest fully and prwee 
fully . . 
"Th.-se happv .-ondlMons hav« .-on 
n e tl durina i l l of ibo ^ years, and 1 . 
safe In saving t h a t ' ! owe thenr en 
ttreb I.. I>«tufnr isrwa I N^ra* ta 
It t t t f c . 4 i s HMt 1...-U. 
Rent ihe 1ml,. book. The Roiol te 
Wellvtile."In ptr-t "There** a Rea-nn * 
~ ,a I W a w , , letter r t eew 
ttSMtr. (rem It™, . | w Tfce,' 
" w e . aw. twit s i k*>a*( 
A Sample Of Protect 
"Wha t Is a Repuhlica 
Seal l ie l^vst Intel l lgenc, 
proceetls to answer I ts 
by saying: "Among othei 
a prote i t lOnist . b.-caus.. 
believe in pauperizing A t 
closing the American fat 
ptuc the American plow.' 
tar i t r on fcre ign tabor ac 
by the*"shiplo*d free o f 
pete w i t h American lab 
tectcd interests do not 
tar i f f loot w i th labor an 
but. on Ihe contrary, t l 
labor as cheaply as the 
hence It la that the mi l ls 
of the Pi t tsburg distr ict ' 
bcnenctar le* of tbe pre 
are f i l led today w i t h fo i 
ly Ignorpnt ot the count 
sad ins t i tu t ion* Tbe hi 
not beneat labor at a lL I 
f a c t u r r r * only who a n 
It to plunder American 
charging unreasonable 
home u a r l e t whi le aellt 
ucta at a reasonable pr 
free t rade marketa In ooi 
Ihe wivrld 
T h * Ship Subald] 
The Humphrey ahlp a 
trodu.-.Hl in the house, 
toldi the approval o f I 
I t also has the approva l 
who hopes, by tta ata. t 
money ,wit of the fed. 
We have no doubt that 
ported by the Tiardv 
t r y ing to gel aome "ait 
as th i * Ihnwigh eoaarws 
mains to be seen w be 
w i l l permi t th i * grab b 
A CERTAIN CURE FOR SORE.VSEAK 6 I N F L A M E D EYES 
MITCHELLS SALVE 
MAKES THE LS£ or DRUGS WILTTTSSART P - : t Celts R i - y y 
Real Early Rising. 
F l m M - Urown and Faruler Jones 
were near neighbors, nnd many a dla 
pute took place aa to who waa (be ear-
l ier riser, l loth maintained that each 
e t c e i l e d the other. 
One duy Farmer l l rown determined 
to put the subject to teat Rising very 
early one morning, about two o'clock, 
he proceeded to vlalt bla friend, ( i reat 
was hla astonishment when he aaw 
Mra. Jonee hanging out the clothes ln 
t h e garden. 
"Farmer Jonea about?" he aaked. 
"Wel l ." replied the lady, "he was 
the first part of the mornln' , but I 
dunno where be be now " 
BREAKS A COLD IN A DAY LUNCHEON A LA ALORICH 
Strong Healthy Women And Cures any Cough that la Curafela. 
Noted Physician's Formula. 
T h i s Is sa id to be t he moot e f f e c t i v e 
r emedy f o r coughs and colds k n o w n t o 
sc ience " T w o ounces G l y c e r i n e ; h a l f 
ounce C o n c e n t r a t e d F i n e ; P u t these 
i n t o ha l f a p i n t o f good w h i s k e y and 
use In doses o f t e a t p o o n f u l t o a tab le-
spoon fu l e v e r y f o u r hours . S h a k e bot-
t l e w e l t y a c h t i m e . " A n y d r u g g i s t has 
these I ng red ien t s In atock o r w i l l 
q u i c k l y get t h e m f r o m hla w h o l e s a l e 
house. T h e Concen t ra ted P i n e Is a 
spec ia l p ine p r o d u c t and comea o n l y 
In ha l f ounce v la l f each encloaed l n an 
a i r t i g h t case: I j u t be. su re I t Is l abe led 
" C o n c e n t r a t e d . " T h l a f o r m u l a c u r a d 
hund reds here l as t w i n t e r . 
RTMAU I 
Sravr IT 
I t acta diraotly o a lha delicate t a d Important i ^ V M h 
organs eoneernad la motherhood, making them 
heal thy, strong, vigorous, viri le and aXastie. I I | | 
"Favor i te Praecriptioo" banishes the indispositions ol tbe 
period of expectancy and makes haby'a advent eaey aod 
almost painless. It quickens aod vitaliaee the iemiatae 
vrfans, and insures a healthy and robust baby. Thousands ol women have 
testified to ite marveioue merits. 
It MmMcm Week Women Strong. tt M*k— Sick Women WetL 
Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, and urge tbem upon yon as " Jnat 
aa good." Accept no secret nostrum in piece of this asn-ucret remedy. It 
contains not a drop of alcohol aad not a graio of habit Worming or injurious 
drug*. Is a pure glyoerio estract of baalinf, native American roots.. 
Professional Conduct. 
One of the best stories told about 
Mr , l l i r re l l concerns a poor cl ient, 
whose case he took up fo r n o t h i n g 
W h e n tue case had been won , t he c l i -
en t g ra te fu ' t y sent h i m the sum o f l&s. 
w h i c h he accepted i n o r d e r not t o g i v e 
of fense A co l league rep roached h i m 
howeve r , f o r th la " u n p r o f e s s i o n a l con-
d u c t " In t a k i n g less t h a n gold. " H u t 
I took a l l t he poor beggar bad . " su l d 
M r . l l i r r e l l , " a n d I cons ider t h a t is n o t 
unprofessional . " -— M. A. P. 
A PROPOSAL 
IW Ita. •! M 
#rdiD.r> Fertilizer Needs Sixteen Pounds of 
Muriate or Sulphate of 
POTASH Frse to Our Readers. Write Murine Eye Heme.Iy Co., Chica-go, f«r 4H pu«e Iliumrat«.I Ky«- liook Free, write nil about Your Eye Trouble and tie y will advise an to the Proper Appll-<'»<i<>rt iff the Murine Eye Kemediea In •V«Hir ft|*-«-tal Your I'MJKKI"! will 
te II you that Murine IMleven ». r* Kye*. Rtr< riKthens Weak Kyea, lloesn't Kin irt, 8ootli«*fl Kye I'aln. and sells for 10e. Try It In Your Kyes nnd In ltahy's Kyea for K« aty Eyelids and Granulation. 
!
If you prefer ready-mixed fcr- — S u 5 5 e W 
tilizer% insist on having enougli POTASH 
•̂ wrnrsaia^a tt^A Potash in them to raise the crop _______ 
as w e l l as t o ra ise t h e p r R c . C r o p s 
c o n t a i n m o r e t h a n t h r e e timcs<fe> m u c h I ' u t a s h as p h o s p h o r i c a c i d . 
I t v » found yean ago that the com- I f you do not find tbe brand you want, 
position ot tbe cr<>p i t not a sure guide make one by adding enough Potash to 
t<> the ifrwt'profitable ferti l izer, but I t make it r ight. 
d<<* i»A take a very smart man to figure To increase the Potash 5 per cent, 
out thai 1 wcll-balaocetf fertiliser should add 10 pounds of Muriate or Sulphate 
cootaie at ieaat as aiucb I'ataah as Phee- nf Potash to each too pounds of mixed 
phone ecM. f r r t i l y r r ; to increase i t t o per cent., 
insist oa having it ao. add 30 pounds. 
How I t Struck H im. 
" B e h o l d t he wond rous beaut ies of 
yon sunset* s k y , " exc l a imed t b e - p o e t 
" H o w p rod i ca l n a t u r e Is w i t h I t s re-
sp lenden t g lo r i es . " 
"Yes . " a n s w e r e d t he busy pub l i she r , 
In an absent -minded tone. " I t Is g o i n g 
some to t h r o w in a co lo red supp le 
W H E R E B R U N T OF G O V E R N -
M E N T A L E X T R A V A G A N C E F A L L 8 . 
EPIDEMTC OF ITCH IN WELSH 
VILLAGE Monopolists, Made Mi l l ionaires by Re-
publican Party'e Tar i f f Policy, 
Pay Nothing L ike Proper 
Share of Taxat ion. 
ment every day 
I m p o r t a n t t o M o t h e r s . 
E x a m i n e c a r e f u l l y eve ry bo t t le o f 
C A S T O R I A , a safe and sure remedy fo r 
i n l a n t s and- c h i l d r e n , amL-aee t h a t i t 
Signature* o f 
I n Use For O v e r . 'HI Years. 
T h e K i n d You H a r e Always BougfcL 
Slightly Altered. 
" A l l t he wor ld ' s a s tage . " 
" A n d mos t of the men and w o m e n 
m e r e l y supe rs . "—Cleve land Leade r . 
HOUSEHOLD SERIES OF MUSIC BOOKS 
L o w shoes and gh hats may be 
f ash ionab le ex t remes . 
Your Liver 
is Clogged up 
1 W . Wk? You'r. Tir«d-Oot mt 
Sort. I I . . . No AffM. 
CARTER'S Ul 
LIVER PILLS 
will M you right 
im . few dtp. 
^TVrdo Jl 
CARTERS 
W L T T L E 
fllVER 
• P ILLS. 
A Real Catastrophe. 
Ph i l i p , aged f o u r , is i n t b e h a b i t of 
g o i n g across t he s t r ee t to a ne ighbo r ' s 
bouse fo r m i l k . One day i n Decem-
ber he. r e t u r n e d h o m e w i t h a n e m p t y 
bucke t and a g r a v e face. " W e can ' t 
ge t any m o r e mi lk . ' * he a n n o u n c e d In 
a toqe w e i g h t y w i t h the i m p o r t a n c e 
o f " h i s message. " T h e c o w ' s d r i ed 
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SHALL RTLCE 
G E N U I N E mint beer signsture: G. SGHIRMER, NEW YORK 
W . N. U.. M E M P H I S . NO. 5-1910. 
u p . " A n d . as w e s t a r e d i n s u r p r i s e 
at h i m . he s u d d e n l y c l i nched t h e mat 
t e r w i t h "an o b s e r v a t i o n , e v i d e n t l y of 
h i s o w n : " T h e y doh ' t t h i n k tha t 
she ' l l t h a w o u t t i l l s p r i n g " — T h . * De 
. He Asked Too Much: 
They had b e e n engaged for exac t l y 
IT seconds by t h e cudPbo c lock . 
"C la ra , dea r , " quer ied*, t he happy 
y o u t h , w h o h a d a s t reak of r omance 
r u n n i n g up and d o w n p e r s o n . " w i l l 
you p romise t o l o v e m e f o r e v e r ? " 
" T d l i k e to. George . " r e p l i e d the 
p rac t i ca l ma id , bu t I r ea l l y don ' t ex-
pect t o l i v e so l o n g . " 
T r u e F r i e n d s h i p . A . 
' W h y d id y o u t e l l you r f r i e n d that 
t h e d r e s s m a k e r had t o t a l l y r u i n e d 
j o u r d ress?" 
T i b . 1 simply thought fTwould mak-
toffT frrtgPT" F T f r f * J i l l W e t l r r . _ 
. For Colds and G r i p p - ^ a p u d i n e . 
Tbe best reme«»e f.>r Grlpp and ("nldt l« ftirk*' Capwllne Relieves the achin< feverish nee* Ouree the cofci —Headaefi- * ala>v It's Uqulit-Kfffrts immediately—IA. » and SOr at Drug Stores. 
W h e n we occas iona l l y d o mee t a 
m a n whose head hasn ' t been t u r n e d 
by success, w e n a t u r a l l y conc lude that 
W e are net t o blame because ] tM | suffer 
f rom Ule-umati-ni o r Neuralgia. Imt >•»« 
are if you no t t r v l l u n W W u u U 
Oi l . I t quickly another and allays ai l 
l>.un sorrnew aad inrhwnmMrcn. 
T h e avera&e m a n spends more 
money on a f o o l i s h hab i t t h a n he deles 
o n h is w i f e ' s hate. 
n u i e •* t i v s t i 1 v k 
tal'« m tlfcrol *!»i «IM «<«a ikn*t »»n $»*« ike in »p»t . a< av. jnm vtsia ae «hkJ j 
One fisherman ought to be l i eve the 
s tor iea o f a n o t h e r , h u t be s e l d o m d o c * 
.Occasionally the human race Is run 
over the course of t rue love. t h e w o r l d 
Personal Government on tbe Isthmus. 
T h e Repub l i c canno t but look w i t h 
a c e r t a i n measure o f apprefcVnsloo 
upoa rhe p r o p o s a l - e m b o d i e d la t he 
M a n n b i l l , w h i c h passvd t he l owe r 
t M i g i ctifcgreeai to abo l i sh the Pa 
n a m a cana l eomra tss io * aad gove rn 
t b e cana l gone by a d i r e c t o r genera l , 
a p p o i n t e d by i h e p r e s i d e n t . . 
T h e t h i n g is c o n t r a r y t o ' t h e s p i r i t 
of ou r I n s t i t u t i o n s t i n e m a n power 
g o v e r n m e n t comeo c lose t o despo t i sm 
- ttL Louis Republic . 
T h e Ship Subsidy Grab. 
T h e H u m p h r e y s h i p subs idy h i l l I n 
t r a d u c e d In t b e house, has. w e ar*> 
t o l d ; t he a p p r o v a l o f I he p res iden t 
I t a lso has the approva l " o f every m a n 
w h o hopew. T»y I t s I U , 10 get a l o t o f 
money o u t »if t h d fe i l e ra l t r e a s u r y . 
W e h a v e no d o t i M t h a t It w i l l be s i i p 
E x t r e m e s m ^ t when the ha i rd ress 
er Is ' Introduced to the chiropodist 
[y m a r i n e r s * o f 
t r y i n g t o get some - s u c h l e g i s l a t i o n 
as t h i s . t h r o u g h congress Ru t It r e 
ma ins to be sevu whe the r o m a r e a s 
wi l l p e r m i t t h l a g r a b t o go t h r o u g h 
i i 





# SKIM DISEASE 
T h * akin U composed of t w o distinct l a v r n . One 
known as t h * epidermis, or outer akin, which haa no 
Abrea, and serve* principally aa a covering to the body, 
aad a protection from outward dangers to the delicatc 
flesh beneath. The other layer la known aa tbe derma, 
or true akin, and ia composed of elaatic fibres, (at tissue, 
(lands, lymphatics nerves, etc. The tbouaands of tiny 
reins and arteries with which it is interlsced constantly 
supply every fibre snd tisane with healthful properties 
from thecimilstion to keep the akin amooth and perfect. 
Th i s is changed, however, when tbe blood tweouea 
Infected with hutnora, acids or impurities. Instead of 
constant ly supplying rich, nutr i t ive properties to the 
akin, the circulation deposita thr send impuri ty with 
w h i c h i t is contaminated, into the sensitive libtea and 
t issues. This causes irritation and inflammation, which splits o r b r e a k * 
the t h i n outer cuticle, while the tissues beneath ulcerate and discharge upon 
t hesu r f sce in the form rt Eczema. Sal . Kheum. Tetter, etc. There is like-
wise a d r y form of skin diseases, such aa Acne. Paoriaais, etc. I n these varie-
t ies ths humor in the blood disease* and inflames the g lands, ha i r follicles, 
etc., causing them to swell snd protrude 
to tbe outer aurfacc. Pimples, rashes, 
eruptions and l ike troubles, are all de-
pendent on imperfect blood, and no one 
can have a good complexion, free from 
humil iat ing blemishes, unless tbe akin 
ia kept healthy by good blood. 
S.S.S cures Skin UiHrascs of every 
kind by neutralizing the acids snd 
removing the huuufrs front the blood. 
I t cools the arfu-heated circulation, 
builds it up tp normal strength, mult i -
plies ita ncti nutritious corpuscles, 
and adds tt> its puri ty in every way. 
Then the skin, instead of being irri-
tated, inflamed and diseased by acrid 
Impur i t ies or fiery humors , is nourished, soothed and .softened by a cool-
ing, healthy stream of blaod. S. S. S is the greatest of a l l blood purifiers, 
and there in lies ita a b i l i t y to cure skin diseases Book on Skin Diseases sad 
medical advice free. TKK SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA. 




IOBR time uo I waa  th a severe ealn affection < 
Be. Small pimplee weal 
pear on a t face end neck which 
weald la time feetar aad become 
laSemed My compiealon wae 
maddy and eealow aad moet aa-
MntqT . Z chanced to read about 
a a * . and consluded to clve it a 
tr ial: the reealt waa entirely eat-
iefaetorr. RT compiealon eoon 
mia* clear, the plmplea die-
ertns, and my ealn baasms 
aad inceth. I cannot too 
IF ( w e a a a a d a. S. to any 
are likewise evicted. 
L V C T OOOD1KO Vollack, 1 
Notice. NOTICE—We have employed 
Mr. D L. Kedden as book-keep-
lhbY bRUW hAiR 
Certain Ingredienta i f Properly 
Combined Stimulate Human 
Hair Growth. 
Resourcin ia one ef the moat 
• f l eg i ve germ deatroyera ever 
discovered. Bcta-napthol ia a 
moat powerful, yet absolutely-
safe sermiclde and antlceptic, 
which prevents development of 
germ matter, and createi a clean 
healthy condition. 
Pilocarpine, although not a 
coloring matter or dye, is an in-
gredient well established for its 
power to restore natural color to 
human h a r . 
Borax, because of its well de-
fined softening and cleansing 
properties, is most useful in the 
the treatment of scalp and hair 
diseases. Glycerine acts as a 
stimulant to the hair bulbs, and 
hat a soothing, healing and nour-
ishing influence. Alcohol ia in-
dispensable in medicine because 
of its antiseptic, st imulating anil 
preservative qualities. 
Rexall " 9 3 " Hair Tonic is 
chiefly composed of"these ingre-
dients. which are compounded in 
a peculiar form, and we believe 
i t i a the most effective remedy 
known to medical science for 
scalp and hair troubles generally. 
We personally guarshtee i t to 
eradicate dandruff and scalp ir-
ritations and to grow hair, even 
though the scalp in spots is bare 
of hair . providing of course that 
there is l i fe and vital i ty remain-
We. the physicians of Murray. e r ®"<1 collector for the firm of 
realizing that our fees are too Mason & Keys. He. will send a 
•mall in view of the increased statement to each of our patrons 
cost of living, do hereby agree the first and middle of each year, 
and solemnly bind ourselves to M h»* o u r custom in the . . . . 
the schedule outlined below: P - t . If th*re should seem to ' " g i n the hair roots. 
Ordinary prescript o -, $.00, be anyenor i iUhelacto int whent W e w a n t e v e r y o n e 
Day calls in the city of Murray, f^e.ved call and see him and 
fl.60. Night calls in the city of ^ ^ * d j U 3 t I * , 1 . W e 
Murray, *2.00. 
Hazel Happening*. 
Mrs. Chan. Merrell has' pneu 
monla. 
Sheriff Chaa. Jordan, of Mur-
fav, transacted business here 
Monday. 
Little Jullian Mayer ii slowly 
recovering from an attack of 
pneumonia. 
George A. Kelly is in Chatta 
nooga, Tenn.. taking a course in 
Embalming. He! will be away 
for some time. 
Wade Crawford, of Murray, Is 
figuring with the town officials in 
regard to a franchise for electric 
lights.— Hazel News. 
For'iiidtgi stioii and all stom-
ach tumbles take Foley'* Oiino 
I .native. It i* the nstarnl rem-
edy for indigestion, dy.pepein, 
bad breotli, aick headache, tor-
pid liver, l.iliou-n. ** and habit-
ual conj t ipat io . rv/oley '* Orinn 
Laxative -weetenl^ilie' atoinnch 
and b r a t It, and tone* Up-the en-
tire ailimentary *y,tem. 80 M 
by all druggiat* __ 
News Notice. 
Day calls in the country wi l l be 
t l .50 for the call and 50 cents 
additional for each mile—i. e. 
for the first mile. 12.00; 2nd 
mile *2.50, etc. Night calls in 




We do not wish to work a 
hardship Ton anyone, but must 
have more money for our ser-
vices. Charity cases may be 
sure of the same careful and 
painstaking attention as the best 
paying man in the county. 
We ask the people to compare 
these prices with the fees of 
other professional men—lawyers 
and even ministers: considering 
thejwork who is the most poorly 
paid? 
Effective Jan. 15. 1910. 
W . H . GRAVES, 
B E N B . KEYS. 
W . G . JOHNSON. 
W I L L MASON. JR. . 
PRINCE HART. 
SAM 'L D . YONGCE. 
trust th it >oar settlements with 
Mr. Redden will be as pleasant 
as has been w.th us in the past, 
t f . MASON & KEYS. 
Auction Sale. 
Get the Ltdgei—1 t 'er Year. 
Rev. I. W. Wil'iaaa Testifies. 
Rev. I. W. Wil l iams, 
ingdon, M . Va . > rites i .s as 
fol lows: " I b i s is to certifv that 
I used Foley's K u v K n i - . l , 
for nervous exhaustion and kid-
ney trou -IF t n am iree 10 say 
that Foley's K idn-y Remedy 
w i l l do all that you ciaim for i t " ' 
Sold bv nil racists. 
troubled 
with scalp disease, dandruff or 
loss of hair to try Rexall "93" 
HairTonifc. If it does not re-
move dandruff and promote a 
growth of haV to the satisfac-
tion ef the user, we will without 
question or quibble return every 
cent paid us for i t This guar-
Hunt- antee is|prinletJ on every pack-
age. It has effected most satis- . . . 
factory results in 93 out of 100 a r y 1 9 ' c o m ™ ™ * c * 
, . . . . , a. m.. one lot of household and 
cases where put to a p r a c t i c a l . . . , . ' t l „ _ 
Bernard Stubblefield. son of 
Nathan Stubblefield. who left 
home one year ago, now holds a 
position as chief electrician in 
charge of the electrical plant of 
the Nashville Laundry Company 
at a good salary. 
Bernard is sober and up-right 
and fe going to make a mark in 
this world. 
His father is proud of Buch re-
presentative, for it does speak 
well for the Nathan Stubblefield 
Industrial School, for there 
nard was educated solely. ' 
Tl 
V O L . SI. N O . « 
R. T . M . GRAVE! 
ne Of County's Oldest 
and Most Highly Es-
teemed Citizens. 
NO CAME PEACEFULLY AT 
HOME OH INSTITUTE ST. 
Was a Practicing Phyaician For 
Years and Had a Host Of 
Friends. 
I f any one really wanted to And out whether ,,r not Pernna Is good for th* 
* tabv wh® would he naturally aak? who neveruaetl Peruna? ftom« 
one who Is prejudiced against Peruna? 8«*ine one actuated by aelflah motive* 
Who Is opposing Peruna for the aake of th- notoriety? 
Would any aane person who really wanted lo know about Peruna aak any 
Of these people? Of course not. 
Who Would they ask? They would aak mothers who have raised tables and 
. naed Peruna for their tables times wllhotel number. "They would ask Ihe parents 
t l e r - ^ who l ov * their families,'and know more abyut Peruna than all the professional 
• * | writers in the World. \ 
I Above we give tbe portraitand testimonial ot.one of the mothers who hss used 
t F e r p n a . a n d who has raised, healthy an.l happy tables. We havemany m o r e e u r f e 
mothers tn every state lu Ihe Vnion. These mothers give their testimonials pie 
| t irelr uneolleited. without pay or expectation of par: Their only desire is to 
I w i l l o f f e r f o r s a l e a n d sell t o , point out to Olber mother* a uaelul aud reliable family mediciu.-. 
the highest bidder at my home' 
ntar Cherry on Saturday. Febru- A « h Y o u r D r u g g i s t Tor a P e r u n a A l m a n a c f o r 1 9 1 0 
Notice of Settlement. 
test. 
Rexall " 9 3 " Hair Tonic is en-
tirely unite and in eyery partic-
ular differtent from anything 
else we know of for the purpose 
for which it is recommended. We 
urge you to try it at our entire 
, risk. Certainly we could offer 
Ail persons knowing them- no better guarantee. Two sizes, 
selves indebted to the Lvnn 5 0 0 a n d * 1 0 ° . S ° l d l n Murray 
Grove Millingy:o.4by note o r a c - ! o n | y a t o u r «ore the Rexall 
count are requested to come for- S t o r e - Stubblefield. 
ward and settle at once. -it* Savad at Death, Door. 
Heavv, impure b ood makes a The door 1 f death sec med ready 
« u dv. p ,m, . i»e .«p le*mt i , B m j . to up«o for i l u i r «y Ayeta, 
hen laches, nausea, indigestion. o f Transit Bridge, N. Y., when 
Thin blood male; you weak, j waatwondu fu l ly saved, 
pale, sickly. Burdock Wood " 1 « » « ' » » dreadful condit ion," 
Bitters mak.s the bl. od tich, he writes, my skin w a almtfc-t 
red pure, — rest >ie* perfect ye l low; eyes sunken; tonctie 
heath coated, emaciate,! fr. m losing 
kitchen furniture, two mares. | 
one mule, one f ew . One lot of 
farming implements. T e r m s 
made known at sale. —H. L. FIN-
LEY. 2t* 
J. P. CAMP 
KKNTCCK Y. 
l . h A l > I I I X 
Kobcs. 
Miss Gracie Hughes entertain-
ed the younger set Friday eve-
ning at the home of her father. 
MayorlEverett Hughes. It was 
. • , r u x M i R i i V E , 
her birthday and she was the re-
c i p i e n t ^ many favors from her 
young friends. Hot chocolate and C o f f i n s , Caskets , 
a salad course was served and all S l i p p e r s , 
greatly enjoyed the hospitality 
of the| charming little hostess., \ „ Chance For Hear* . 
Among|those present were: Miss-
es Ruth Hay, Frankie Dale, Lura Careful attention given to this <vr w o r n a n o v e r 1?, in City or 
Thornton. JOIa Parker. Bernice department of my business. Country' can get Instruction and 
Edwards. Bea Wall. Elaine Me- Calls answered promptly day or tree-information by writing at 
loan. Grace! Ferjtuson. Louise night. Nice hearse and team I°nce to the Bureau of Instruc-
Graham; Messrs. Dal Miller. War 
Uncle Sam wi l l hold spring ex-
aminations throughout the coun-
t ry for Railway Mail Clerks. 
Custom House Clerks. Stenogra-
phers, Bookkeepers, Departmen-
tal Clerks and other Government 
I W t i o n s . Thousands of appoint-
ments wi l l be made. Any man 
, . _ . , . ~ ren Holt.JChfford Melugin. L lmo 
40 pounds, growing weaker dailv u „ * .. „ , . . . : „ , . , . . . , , . . ,,. - • Hay. Granville Cook, Edwin \ \ 1-\ irulent | l i ve r . t rnuble pull ing , . 
Oil Heat 
Without Smoke 
No matter how sensitive your 
olfactory nerves may be, or under 




(Equipped with Smokeless Dev'c*£ 
i.'tcct the <: shtc>t ci.^r of 
me down to death in *j<ite of 
doctors. Then that matchless 
medicine, Kleetric Betters., t.red 
me. I regained tbe 40 pound* 
i lost and now am well and str ng. 
For all stomach, l iver and kid-
ney trouble*! they're 
kinson. 
Settlement Notice. 
I T E n B ' S 
.BARGAIN. 
F o r i Y O U 
tion, 335 G Hamlin Bldg.. Roch-
: ester, N. Y . 
' .sV at Da> A | ; - t rM . ld te tdV 
( olrman & W ells. 
I have placed all accounts and 
notes now past due in the hands 
of J. T. Klalock for collection 
supreme.' and all persons who expect to s 
cure my services in the future 
must make satisfactory settle-
ment of these claims at once, 
Mr. Bla l ,*k |wi l l call on all credi-
tors and I hope each wi l l be pre-
pared to r .He when he calls.— 
OR. I i , ISLALOCX. 2T* 
D A 1 1 ^ — 
1 C o i l r i s r - J o u r n a l 
UN M V 11. T il KKE MxiNTltS 
M u r r a y L e d g e r 
ONK \ KAK 
BOTH FOR ONLY $1,75 
Farmers, get up the amount 
of ferti l izer you need and let me 
know so I can get the orders off 
in time, for the Boar Head brand 
W . M . W E S T . A * t -
N a t u r e m a k e s t h e c u r e s 
R a f t e r a l L 
yoa-w 
smoke 
Tbe Perfection Oil Heater neither smokes -or diui&es oJor. The new 
Automatic Smokeless Device 
pmllhity both. * Rcgntt^ 
•art\ intxtactci'« XfiJds »ftrr it had 
4errtoru:ratfd its utility and <ure ctl 
The "*rick canrct be l*r: 
»c<!i It locks ar-.' -•ru'icaJlv 
with at a atgn ol taiake or sr. ^ 
SWi4 bm*f f o r t * * ! * 4 cf • 
lor 9 hmn int»J » 
irciptrrtcy ar.J d t r t l ^ 
nctd p«rfcct by the in«n:ort 
vp i 
DCtrtflK 
j>nd tfc point of »t« ptratest *ffocfiv*« 
retires the preatest hfat-vieMir.g meat 
so\td in ar. tr.stant for clearing. 
•—<u?5cti«? to ftiv* cot a jrfowinp hrit 
l—nper top cool btndk oQ indicator. 
fr ^iiiiiitBHf i i i ' V i h W c* J^P^a ia a variety ol rtyha 
K n r f IVmIW tr+ Ti "v : At W far Dwcrixtt^ Cirrrnim to. Ut N'»mi .\sracf •! 
S T A N D A R D O I L . C O M P A N Y 
east sidejof the court st)uarv. be-
ing the,|san-e'|t fticej heretofore 
occupiedlby Coltman A: Linr.. 
ThisJJan.tl. 1910| 
t o - IT- C O L E H A N T K ' E L U 
C l a m r i a i n s Qouch Kenie-'y 
is a vary tatifal i le luedieioe for 
thr.vat an1 l u q g trrSu' les» ^uick. 
ly relieves <hj.I e w M painful 
lu-eathin: ant a dancer..uslt 
•oundmc cough which in.|icat«» 
eonR»-|a>l un^s, Ssd I l>\ al l 
dealer*. " 
Tae ledger does the best 
pr int ing on tbe best paper. 
job 
N o w and then she gets 
in to a t ight place aud 
needs helping out. 
Th ings get started in 
the wrong direction. 
Something is needed to 
chock disease and start 
the system iq the r igh t 
direction toward health. 
Scott's Emuls ion o f 
T z ^ x : P U C K U M * OT M E i m \ m c r l i r T o n xvith h>?°-
The ' law firms of Colt n.:,n & 
Linn and Wells & WeHs have 
this day by mutual fconsent, dis-
solved. J. H.^Coleman and 
Rainey T. Wells have formed a i t.ive .Minks wanted. The )>-i.- ..« t i „ oai lr < .uri.r-
partnership under the firm name . i - Journal 1* » y.ar, I I .art fwr three j - , . . . . T : ' . , . uiotitlii. \\ s Sfeeta l 
of Coleman & Wells, and wi l l I f y«u-are a trapper and trap-'arraucement « t M t o w. wii i ar-
practice injai l ihe courts of the ping for the money there is in it, „ " r d NV' v iT> ' T V i t u T ' v iiV 
State, w i th | the i r office or. the don't, k i l l the minks you catch, i f | attil M \ n t ' l l ..rite at lite t. lie. fori 
bo th i ism. l sh . i i , 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i - u h - i - r i i i . m i a t o n , , 
you are trapping wi th steel traps,. , - i ,.u th.-
you do you wi l l lose money. I f id arti.Vke, 
x onr 
mink that is not injured too bad 
put him in the sack, br ing it 
home and put it in • box or ca«e 
and br ing i t to me. 1 wi l l pay 
f i W a pieee for female minks 
arid in addition to the above wi l l 
pay 110.00 rewanl to the person 
bringing me the largest number 
of female minks between date of 
this ad and the last day of Janu-
ary. Now. i f you have any mink 
senae get busy - STWRkn A. 
DOUGLAS. 2-1-10* 
<ui,.lav I ' .uri. i 
e l t r f . .1 i n l l . i s „tT 
tH.uaI If Sui.dav i 
V a. t . l i 
red. 
Weekly Courier-journal 
ju t̂ a r it , \, r 
\V« «>an «UH fntnl«h th« W . fklv »t,,l 
viMr 
FOR $1,75 
Orders muafW erttf to thi- paper, 
NtIT to ihe * twirl, r Journal ,o est 
advantaer of thia cut rate. 
phosphites can do just 
tbis. 1 
I t s t r e n g t h e n s t h e 
nerves, f redsfawisbef l t is-
stti <, and mokes rich 
- n « * i l r n t u ntn»ui*rj 
J**"* ' rM-> us iv-. a-—'I l-l — laa wl IX|M. M . 
fc\>RR a noa-sa. «** I M Nr. 
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED 
The Government pays Railwav 
Mail Clerks $S0» to $1,200. and 
other employees up to $2,500 
Annual ly . 
Dr . T. M. Graves, possibly one 
of the very best known men who 
ever l ived in Calloway county 
died at his home on Institute 
street last Saturday about 12:30 
o'clock of the infirmities of old 
age. Dr . Graves was born in 
Bedford county, Tennessee, in 
the year 1824 and was therefore 
85 years old past. He commen 
ced the practice of medicine at 
the age of 19 years in Tennessee 
Soon after he moved to this 
county and continued to practice 
his profession. Later he moved 
to Texas where he resided sever 
al years and then again returned 
to Calloway where he continued 
to live unt i l his death. Hedevot 
ed over 50 years of his l i fe to the 
profession of medicine and was 
skilled in his practice: He w 
a man of splendid attainments 
devoted to his profession and 
many of our citizens today o« 
their health and possibly their 
lives to his abil i ty. He retired 
from active business only about 
ten years ago since which time 
' he has lived in ret i rement 
Dr. Graves was a gentleman of 
the old school, he won friends 
through sheer personal magnet 
ism. and while he lived beyond 
the alloted three score and 
years, his death brings reg 
and sadness to the many c— 
zens who knew him and loved 
him for his splendid manhood 
Always attentive to his duties, 
yet w i th a heart fu l l of sympathy 
and kindness his l i fe was a bene-
diction. 
He was a member of the Ct 
berland Presbyterian church 
a Mason. 
' He is survived by a wi fe 
six children. Mrs. W. T. Sledi 
Mrs. Boone Reed, of Bento 
Misses Cora and Polly. Dr. Wi ld 
of this place, and Albert Grave 
of Ft- Worth, Texas. 
Funeral services were conduc 
ed at the home Sunday at 
o'clock by Rev. H. a Taylor, 
the Baptist church. Interme 
was in the Dale grave yard. 
Independence, Ky'. 
Editor L e d g e r . - I thought 
would give you a few items 
this neighborhood. 
There is some sickness to 
Mrs. M. C. Burkeen is 
sick wi th lung trouble. 
F.ulus Pucketts baby has i 
monia. but is better at this 
ing , . . 
Lee Bamett has been sick 
several days but is improving 
Oh my. hasn't i t been mudc 
We are glad to see the aunsh 
, come out and dry the roads. 
Plant bed burning and deliv 
ing tobacco ia the order of 
d a y " a * I 
F. P. l>ukes and family 
Murray, are visi t ing here 
week. 
N. J. Donelaon has »old 
farm to John A. and Da wit 
kins and la talking of r » n c 
a but w» think ba will go «a«t. 
On last Thursday nipht 
• T V W 
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